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Str�c:tly pr!yate_and cont'identia.l

To the Me.�ers or the Branches .
MO&':"TORIUM
Th� Government have decided to declare a
g�ncral Moratorium .
The crfect of this will be that no debt owing
at the time or the Declaration can be eni'orcud for the
period or the Moratorium .
This applies to Customers ' balances with
B�ers,

whether debit or credit { includl� deposits

as on the 1st Aueust

It does not apply to e.n¥ tre.na

actions entered into after that date
The Coru: ittee of Clearing Bankers have decided
to o�cr every possible racility with�n the�r power t o
the Trade and Comoerce of the Country, an d only to clalln
the protection or the Moratorium Where it app�ara that
withdrawals are being made for the purpose of hoarding or
exporting ourrency
#ithout in a.n;v wa;y prejudlc..l.l1g: thell' rights 'Wl.dcr
the Moratorium, the Clearing Banks propose t o adopt the
account be
folloWil"lel' regulations , but these must �no _
COr:ll:l'Wl.icated to the Customer
( 1)

To hold �t the disposal of all eoployers , runds for
pa;yment in cash over the counter of bona 1'1d(: cheqws
ror Hages and Salaries, to the extent of the ir net
credit balances .

This to include 'N96('S pe..d 'Wl.der

'pen credits ror other Branches or Banks
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(2a) To hold at the disposal of each CuatOl:ler for
p�nt in cash over the counter a Sur.! equal to
not more than 10 per cent . of his net credit
balance on Current Acc ount , with a minim� of
£25, that is : Customers with a balance of £25 and under
may draw for the full amount of the balance
Customers with balances over £25 and up
to £250, may draw £25 .
Customers with balances over £250 mll¥ draw
for 10 per cent. of their balanc�

•

it is re·

co��nded that £2/3, 000 should be considered
a. max:1mu:n except in very special circumstances .
(2b) In the case of net deposit account balances,

to

hold at the disposal of the Depos5tor at the
expiration of the agreed notice or fix!:d tern,
for peyment in cash over the counter a sum equal
to a s imilar proportion as in the case of Current
AccountS .

The ::l.inimum and maximu;::- to be the

eam,

(3)

Cheques, dr�ts, bills,

eto ., presented thro�h

the Clearings to be dealt with as uaufLl, subjeot
to discretion in every case

(4)

To prevent any attempt on the part of Customers
to defeat the object of the above prlnc .ple by
transfer of their accounts to another Bank or
otherwise, the Banks concerned will loyally
support each other and exercise necesoar,v
vigilance .
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{5 ,

Your Custoners should be strol"ll5ly rCCOr.:l.1"nded to
make their payments by crossed cheque

as far as

possible .
In order to preserve the Banks

right to the

protectlon of the Moratorium in case cf need,

the following

instructions are to be followed: Q.RED.I.T ACCOUFTS

(I)

Open a new account t o which all new payments in
are to be cr�dited and all cheques,
acceptances paid,

drafts and

are to be deb ited .

The balance

at the credit of the old account Is to re::w.J.n un·
disturbed until the expiration of the Moratorium.

(2)

i�

the Bank thinks �it,

the new acccunt can work

in debit to the extent of the credit of the old

account, but of course no prroise must bt:: given
t o the Customer that this will be done .

(3 ,

By thls !!leans the old credit balanoe w.ll remnin
subject t o the Moratorium while the balance of
the new account, whether cred t or debl,t, w',ll
be a debt due in the ordinary wa¥ .

(4)

A credit balance on the new acoount is not sub
ject to the Moratorium and the Customer will bu
entitled to demand p�ent of the fUll amount in
lc�a1 tender .

�l_T._ACCOUNTS
Thea� � be continued w ithout aqv break, the credits
received going by appropriat .on of p�cnts in re·
payccnt of the overdraft as at August 1st,

the

deb ts subscquent to that date constltut.� a new
advance which is not subject to the Yorator:.um
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4

note should be cade in the ledger _n r�d

nk

at the head o� the new account, or the �ount which the
Customer is to be allowed to draw in cash,

an¥ cash pay

ments �ade are to b� deducted in red ink �rom th�s ouo
and the amount remaini� available for payment in cash
to be shown

This me�orandum does not arrect the

posting of all debits, whether cash or clearing, to the
debit of the new account in the ordinary waij

The 10

per cent . Cash limit should not be exceeded except in
special cases .
In order that any attenpt to defeat the pro·
tection a:fforded by the Moratorium l'.l.y be f'rustratcd,
you must not open an account for a Custcmer or another
Bank, and I-f anY of your CustOClers have already accounts
at other Banks and w�sh to pay in cheq\leS drawn by then
on those Banks these EUBt not be taken without the full
knowledge and agreement of the Bank on who:-:l the cheque
is drawn
Similarly you must keep a close watch �or anY
thl� 1n the nature of an exchande of cheques between two
or your own Cust omers or your own Customers and those of
other Banks,

and 11' you see al1Y cheques coming through

which might bear this construction you must satisry your
self as to the bona fJ.des or the transaction before you
pay the cheques
.�_
S:-BOOK;
�n wr ...til16 up the "ass-Book, the sides nust be
totalled at the close of the 1st AUGust, but no balance
struck

A new account DUst be opened on the next Pede
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t.o �r�e wit.h t.he Ledger - of' course , no not.e of' your r.:d
ink mer.lorancium as t.o the amount that ma,y be drawn I,n Cash
must appear in the �ass-90ok, as this is our own arran6e�ent
only, and not in any sense an agreement with the Customer,
and must. , on no account , be c��unicated to h.m.
ACCE,'TANCES
Under the

roclamation of' the 2nd A�ustt Acceptors

have the ri�ht of' re-accepting f'or onc month all 9 ..11s
accepted bef'ore the 4th August,

ly14 .

An¥ such Bills domiciled with you are t.o be returned
marked 'Ref'er to Acceptor under terns of'
August,

1914 .

roclamation, 2nd

Th�s will app� to all such 9ills unless

your Customer has given you special instruct.ions t.hat not
wlthstandlng his r�hts under the Moratorlur. such 9ills are
to be po.i d ,
9ills which nay be returned � you with th:a
answer oust ��cdiately be presented f'or rc-acceptance !
intcrest at the then ourrent. 9ank Rate from the date of'
rc-acceptance (not. necessarily the origl.nal due date of'
the 9ill) to one calendar mont.h f'rom the original due date
must. be added to the amount of' the 9ill .

Interetlt f'rom

th'� original due date to the date of' rc-acceptance must be
ol aimed separately f'rom your Customer f'or whom t.he 9111 was
disoounted .
CASH
If' you should not have a suf'ficlency of' oash,
the doors I:lust on no account be closed bcf'orc the usual
hour, but. persona presenting cheques must be t.old that a
supply of' currency is on the w�
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The Govern::J.ent. ar� iSt;ulng £1 and 10s . Goyern::J.ent.
Not.es and are also making 'ost.al Orders le&al tender .

A

supply of' ';overnment. Notes will be f'orwarded to you as soon
as possible .

These must be issued .n preference to &old

and so far as Notes are available gold must not be issued .
We have been officially inf'ormed that an ample
supply of this new currency will be ln circulation without
dele.Y

•

One of the ertects of a Moratorium lS to put an
end to a Customer ' s right. to overdraw

-t .s, however ,

neces3ary t o keep the trade going, and therefore your
debtor Cust.omers must be allowed t.o draw the ir w�es and
any petty cash t.hat is absoluteL¥ neoessary and the cheques
presented through the Clearing nust be paid to t.he extent
of the old arra�ement. .

You will understand that the

intention ls that as far as possible the continuity of' the
trade of' the country shall be preselv�d and all the Banks
have agreed to work on these lines, standi� loyally by
each other, and to this end we wish you to �ive any
assistance in your power to your neighbouring Banks and
they also will assist you if they are able to do s o .

5th .:..�t,

1 'J 1 4 .
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- MORATOR.::tm ARRANQEMENTS

Proclwnat ion of 2nd August 1)14.
Proclamation of 6th August 1�14

.

Pr oc la.ma.t ion of 12th August 1114 .
Announcement 1n "The Times" - 13th August 1)14
Proc lamation of 3rd September 1114.
Announceme nt 1n "The Times" - ?th September 1�14
Announcement in "The Times" - 24th September 1)14 .
Proc lamat ion or 30th September 1)14 .
Announcecent in " The Times - 2nd October 1)14.
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Proolamation No 1
of 2nd AUgust l}l4
atJon ) __
_
a.o
_(R
_e_
_c�tB:Jlc� ProclWl!.

BY THE KING

A

P R O C L A M A T I O N

FOR POSTPONING THE PAYMENT OF CERTA:N
BILLS OF EXCHANGE

GEORGE

R I.

WHEREAS in view of the critical s�tuation in
Europe and the f inancial difficulties caused thereby it
is expedient that the p�ent of certain bills of �x
change should be postponed as appears in this Proolamat ion:
NOW,

THEREFORB,

WE have thought fit, by and

with the advice of Our Privy Council,
Royal Proclamation,

to issue this

and We do hereby proclaim,

Our

direct,

and ordain as follow s : : f' o n the presentation f'or payment of a bill
of' exchange,

other than a cheque or b i l l on demand,

which has been accepted bef'ore the beginning of th�
fourth day of August nineteen hundred and f'ourteen tht:·
acceptor rc-accepts the b i l l by
faoe of the bill
bill shall,

a. declaration on the

in tb-� f"oro set out hereunder,

for all purposes,

including the

thnt

liab ility

of" any drawer or indorser or an¥ other party thereto,
be deemed t o be due and be payable on a date om·

.�

The numbers of these Proclanations do not
appear in the originals
They were inserted by
Fres hfields for purposes of" convenient reference .
Ht'e the ir Notes .
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Proclamation No 1

UQC'.O.

"".,...

of 2nd August 1)14 ( c ontd )
Proclamation).

.(�e-�eptanc.e

calendar

month after

the date of its orig inal

instead of on the date
be a

bill

of its original maturity and

to

for the original amount thereof increased by

the amount of
date

maturity

interest ther�on calculated from the

of rc-aooeptanoe to the new date

of payment at

the Bank of England rate ourrent on the date

of the

re-acceptance of the bill

Form

ot:Re accep
tance

Re-acoepted under Proclamation for £

.

( :::nsert lncrtOased sum,

Signature

Date

• • • .

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace ,
of

August

this Seoond day

in th(: year of our Lord Onc thousand nine

hundred and fourteen,

and in the Fifth Year of Our

Reign.

GOD

SAVE
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THE

KING

The Moratorium under this Proclamation applies
to bills of exohange whioh were aocepted before 4th
August 1 )14, provt
d_eA�he acoeptor. has re.-_�p�Jl.t�5!. the
bill

it does not apply to bills not re-aoceptcd or to

cheques or bills on demand, for which see Proclamations
2 &: 3

The Moratorium lasts for one calendar month
after the date of the original maturity�, but in the
cQ.8e of a bill �"':.accept�ci before 4�h ��t_�lI!b_
er _V.l4 it
is extended to two calendar months, further re-acceptance
beillfl: W1l1(;CeS3!uy if on presentat ion for payment this
re-accepted bill is not paid

Sce Proclamation No.4

of 3rd September 1)14
Jnt
_
_
m
_
Q.n
.
t.
h,
_eres.t..l.s:t
�
Th� Proclama.t ion (No .1) states that interest
runs from the date of re-acceptance, but in practic� wc
believe interest is generally calculated from the date
of original maturity, whethor re-acceptance is ante
dated or not, unless there has been undue del8¥ in
presentment

See by wQ¥ of analogy Section 1 8 (3)

Bllls of Exchange Aot, 1882 .
-These Notes and those app�nded to the other Proclamations
were prepared by Messrs .Freshflelds
A�ust 3, 4, 5 and 6, being Bank Holidays, a bill payable
on any of th�8e days beoame payable on 7th AUbus t .
Con·
sequently 7th September would be the postponed date of
The fUrther tlX
Pe.Yment without fUrth'!r dQ¥s of grace .
tens ion of a month by Proclamation No.4 of 3rd September
1)14 would make the next date of pay:cent of such a bill
7th October .
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o.nth
:::l!.
ter�'.s.t 2nd. m.
For the second month (Proclamation No.4 of 3rd
September 1)14) interest ls added for one month calculated
at the Bank of E�land rate current on the date of
It appears therefore that if the bill ls

presentation

not presented on its first moratorium due date int�rcst
will not begin to run till the date of presentation
Proc.1.�.ati9.n .N9 5 of 3.Qth Sep.temJ:l�!.
.
•

Proclamation No.5 of 30th September furthcr
postpone'S payment of ( 1 ) bills �ent .01' wh.ich
_!tas
�_r�_e,dy. bc.e.n .
p
_
o_ne
JL.b�for�.1.
th October, and (2)
Po.s_t.
bills :l:!.he_.9.rJ8JJl._al__d
}
!.t.e.... 9
.
f ma.turity whCr�.of J_s B!.t..,:!!":
:t:.
}
l,c.Jr9.9
.
ct.O}:ler
( 1 ) 9ills the paymcnt

er

which has already been poet

poncd before 4th Octob e r .
The fUrther postponement i 8 for fourteen dQ¥s
and ls in addition to � postponement pr�viously ob·
tainud .

Fourteen days ' interest on the orig inal

amount of the bill is added at Bank of England rate
ent, e .�
re!l_t._o_n .the._
.
sQ..ntatJ,.9..n...f_or .p.BYlI!.
�
;r
-p
.te_9
:r
dp.
�
.Q..
a bill already postponed fa.llin5 due on lOth October
and pre��nted on that da�� would get the benefit of
the moratorium and would become due and paya.b lc on the
24th October with fourteen days ' interest at Bank of
El'lt:!:land ra.te current on lOth October.
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(2)

Bills the original date of maturity whereor is after
the 3rd October
Proolamation No

such bills i1" re-accept e d .

1

1s to continue to apply to
P�ent is consequently

postponed ror one month from the date of original
As to interest sce Note under rirst month

maturity

:n the case of such bills not re-accepted
when presented for payment then p�ent is postponed
ror onc month from the date of original maturity
orovided thc acceptor has not expressly refused rctt.Cccptance

:nterest is added to the original amount

of the bill and runs fro� the or�inal date or maturity
at the Bank of England rate current on that date

Those Notos apply to inland bills

":n the

case of forcign bills or inland bills bearing foreign
indorsements they must be rzad subject to our general
Notcs as to such bills .
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Proclamation No.2 of 6th A1J6ust 1::)14
neral Proclamat
t
_
_
_
�
(F
J
r
_
s

i�nJ

�

9Y
A

FOR EXTENDING
MADE BY THE

P R O C

R

•

L

KING

A

M

A

T

I O N

THE POSTPONEMENT OF' PAY1.reNTS

ALLO'NED

PROCLAMATION OF THE 2ND AUcruST,
CERTAIN

GEORm:;

THE

OTHER

TO

1)14,

BE

TO

PAY}.$NTS .

I.

NHEREAS under the Postponement or Payments Act,
1/14,

His Majesty has power by Proclamation to authorise

the postponement or the P6¥ment or any bill or exchange
or of any ne�otiable
in pursuance

instrument or of any other p�ent

or any contract to such extent ror such time

and subject t o such oonditions or other provisions

an

m6¥

be speoifiod in the Proclamation:

AND WHEREAS it is ex�edient that provision
shoUld be made for the purpose of such postponement of
P�ent in additicn to the provision already made by
PrOClamat ion,

dated the Second day of A1J6ust,

hundred and rourteen,

THEREFORE,

of exchange :

'liE have thought fit,

With the advice or OUr Privy Counoil,
Royal Proclamation,

nineteen

relating to the postponement of

P�ent of certain bills
Nm;,

Our

to issue th.s OUr

and we do hereby proclaim,

and ordain sa rollow
s:-
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by and

dlrcot

MORATCR:uM ARRA.EMENTS
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Proclamat ion N o . 2 or 6th August 1�14 ( contd
( First.Q.enera1 �
_
o�
_lac.
6:t.i
_on )
Save as hereinafter provided, all pe.vments
which have become due and payable before the date or
this Proclamation or which will become due and payable
on any day berore the beginning of the fourth day or
Septembt'r, nim,teen hundred and fourteen,

in respect

of any bill of exchange (being a cheque or bill on
demand ) which was drawn before the beginni� of the
fourth dey of AUlSust, nineteen hundred and fourteen,
or in respeot of any negotiable instrument (not be�
a bill or exchange) dated before that time, or in
respect of any contract made before that t�e,

shall

be deemed to be due and pf\¥able on a day onc calendar
month after the day on which the pay�ent originally
became due and payable, cr on the fourth day of
September, nineteen hundred and fourteen, whichever is
the later date,

instead of on the day on which the

payment originally beoame due
poned shall,

but payments so post·

if not otherwise oarrying interest, and

if speoifio domand is made for payment and pQ¥ment is

refused, carry interest until payment as from the fourth
day of August, nineteen hundred and fourteen,

if they

beoome due and pnyabl� before that day and as from the
date on which they beoome due and payable if they becomu
due and payable on or after that dll¥. at the Bank of
tngland rate current on th: seventh dS¥ or August,
nineteen hundred and fourteen:
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Mm�ATOR';:U}'! ARRANGEMBNTS

Froclacation No.2 or 6th August 1)14 (contd
n)
(F.lFs.t_G
_
e_nera, l Rr.�la�a;t�.to_
Procla.raation shall prevent pE\¥lllcnts being made bcrorl' th(l
(lxpiration or the month for which they ar(' so postponed
This Proclamation shall not apply to : 1

Any payment ln respect of wages or salary

2.

Any pa,ymcnt ln respect of a liability which when
incurred did not exceed fiv� pounds in amount

3·

Any pa.vment ln respect of rates or taxes .

4.

Any pe.vment ln respect of maritime freight .

5.

Any pa.vment ln respect of any debt from

-

person

r(lsident outside the British ::slands , or from
tuJy

rirm, company or institution whose pr1nc ,pal

place of business

1.

outside the Br!.tlsh Islands

not be ing a debt incurred in the British !slands
by a person, firm, company or institution having
a bus iness establishment or branch bUSiness
establishment
6.

in

the British Islands

Any payment in respect of any dividend or intl:r(lst
payable in r0spect of any stocks, funds or
securities ( other than real or heritable securitie s )
in which trustees are

I

under section onc of the

Trustee Act 18)3, or any other Aot for the time
being in 1'oroe, authorized to invest .
7·

AIry liability of a bank of issue in resp(>ct or bank
notes issued by that bank
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Proclamation No.2 or 6th Aueust 1)14 ( c ontd . ,
_(�'Ar_�_ Genera.l J>r.QC_.l.�tj,9_n

8.

An:-;

pa;yt;lcnt to be made by or on behalr or His

Majesty or al'\Y Government Department,

in-

cluding the p�ment or old age pensions
9.

Any payment to be made by any person or society
in pursuance
1911,

or the National Insurance Act,

or al'\Y Act amending that Act

the naturJ or contributions,

(Whether in

bcnerits or

otherwise)
10

Any p�ent under the Workme n ' s Compensation Act,
1:106,

11 .

or 8J'W Act amending the same

An:-; po,yment in respect or the w ithdrawal or a
deposit by a depositor in a trustee savings
bo.nk

Nothi� in this Proclamation shall atrect any
bills or exchange to which Our Proclamat ion dated the
Second day or August,

nineteen hundred and rourteen,

relating to th'"" pcstponement of' payment or certain bills
or exohange applies

Given at OUr Court at Buckingham Palaoe,
or August

this SiXth dC¥

in the year or our Lord One thousand nine

hundred and rourteen and in the Fii"th Yee:r of' Our
Reign

ooD
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THE:

KING

This Proclamation besides postponing PR¥IDcnts
��nerally applies to bills of excha�e bei� cheques or
bills on demand

See fUrther Proclamations NOB .4 � 5

�nterest is carried by cheques and bills on
demand till p�cnt if specific demand is made for P6¥mcnt and pa.vment is re:fused as from 4th J.ugust ii'
presented before that date,

and as from the date of

presentment if presented after 4th August in each case
at the Sank of England rate current on 7th A�UB t .
By Par�raph (a) of Procl�tion No.3 of
12th A�t , Proclacation No.2 ia alao made to apply
to all- bills of' exohange which have not obtained the
benefit of' thl' Moratori\n:'l under Proclamation No 1 of
2nd A1..JdU8t owing t
�t
.
he_i
.r �
ot hav
A
I"l6 bee
_
n re-ncc_ept�.st.
unless the acceptor has cxpresslY� refUsed rc-acceptance
in which oase none of the Moratoria apply

�Yh'.re

therefore re-acceptance has been expressly refused the
bill must be treated as dishonoured

The requisite

notioes of dishonour must be given and where ncocssary if
·Paragraph (a) does not apply to bills where thl' original
date of maturity is on or after 3rd October
Sec
Pur�raph 2 Proclaoation No.5 of 30th September
•

The acoeptor must expressly refUse rc-acceptance
billa not paid and mari<:ed e -e: . "no advice"
ref'er aooeptor" cannot be tr8ated as expreasly ret'used
rc-aocopta.noe

:hercforc
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BILLS OF EXCHAN\}k: ,

the bill

�TC . - YO&.:.TOR:::UM ARRANGEMEm'S

ie a foreign bill or bears foreign indorsements
The holder

it should be noted and protested at once

is then in a pOSition to oommence prooeedings

if neccSl.lary .

Proolamat ion No.3 is retrospective as it dates back to
the 6th AUbust and there therefore seems

to be no obliga

tion to present the bill for re-acceptance and the
:failure t o do so does not .deprive parties

to the bill o:f

the benefit of t he Moratorium ,
Interest

io payable on bills of exc�e whioh

have not been re-aooepted where th� aoceptor haS not
expressly r�'fuse d rc-acceptance and rune probably :from
the date on which these bills were due and payable,

thl.;

rate be i� :fiXed at the Bank of England rate current on
the date o:f presentment for p�ent
But it

is to be noted that interest does not

run unll'so specific d�mand :for payoent has been made
and P8¥lllent has been ref\wed

Consequently bills not

presented for payment do not oarry interest ,

although

the provisions o:f the Moratorium lll8¥ apply in other
rospeots
These notes apply to inland bills

In the

case o:f foreign bills and inland bills bear�ng foreign
indorseme nts ,

they must be read subject to our general

Notes
t.
_
_
o
l.
s_�
A t'urther Uoratorluc ls t:1ven to bll

�-.a.c_c_e.l?��_d ,

by paragraph 3 of Proclamat ion No
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30th September, which gh"es a. f'urther postponement of
14 days i n the case of bills where the date of maturity
has b0forc the 4th October already been postponed by
the Proclamations

Fourteen days ' interest ia addad

to the original amount of the bill and runs frcm the
date of maturity at the Bank of England rate current
on that date .
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Proclamation 110 .3 o:f 12th August 1)14
�
�
c
_o
_
nd General Proclama:t.ionL
s
- ---L

_

BY THE KING

A

P R O C L A M A T

r 0 N

FOR POSTPONEMENT OF PAYMENTS

GEORGE

R I.
HHEREAS it ie expedient to extend Our Proclamation

dated th� sixth da¥ o:f August, nineteen hundred and :fourteen,
(relati� to the postponement o:f pa,ymente ,

80 as to oover

bills o:f exch�c under certain circur�tances , and also pa¥ments in respect o:f any debt rrom any bank whose principal
place or business is in any part or His Majesty ' s Domlniona
or any British Protectorat e :
NON,

THEREFORE , WE have thought :fit, by and with

the advice o:f OUr Privy Counc il,
Proclamation,

to issue thia Our Royal

and We do hereby proclaim,

direct and ordain

as :follows :
NotWithstanding anything contained in the said
Proclamation, dated the s ixth day o:f August,

nineteen

hundred and :fourteen (relating to th� postpon':lment of'
P�m'�nte ) ,

that Proolamation shall apply,

and shall be

d�emcd alwa,ve to have applied (a)

To any bill of' exch�e which has not been re
accepted under Our Proclamat.ion,
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dated the

B :::LLS OF EXCHANGE , E:TC . - IlCR.ATOR:L"M ARRhN'GEl.SNTS

Proclaoation No.3 of 12th August 1314 ( c ontd )
.(��_o ond
__
G:e
_ne_ral._Proc la_!:!8.t.i9.l'l:l.
sccond day of August, nincteen hundred and
fourteen as it appli�s to a bill of exohange,
being a cheque or bill on demand, unlesa on
the presentat ion of the bill the acceptor
has (,xnressly refUsed rc-acceptance thereof,
but with the substitution, as respects rate
of interest, of the date of the presentation
of thl;' bill for the seventh da.Y of Jr.1Jdust,
nineteen hundred and fourteen;
(b)

and

Also to paYments in respect of any debt �om
any bank whose principal place of business
is in any part of His Majesty ' s Dociniona
or any British Protectorate, althoUbh the
debt was not incurred in the British :slands
and the ba� had not a busincss cstablishment
or branch bUSiness establishment in the
British islands

Given at Our Court at Bucklngh!uo Pala.ce, this Twel.1"th
d6iY of A�ust , in the year of our Lord One thousand
nine hundred and fourteen, and in the Fifth Year of
OUr

Reign
GOD
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SAVE

TJB

KING

Notes _to_R.r
_
�
ti
_ocl
on N£..:J.
__ _
Par�raph (a) of this Proclamation �ives the
bunufit of the Moratorium under Proclamat ion No.2 of
6th A�ust to all bills of exchange which have not been
rc-accepted, in thc same wa¥ as it applies to cheques
or bills on demand, UNLESS THE ACC�PTOR HAS �XPRESSLY
REFUSED &E:-ACCEPl'ANCE in which case none of the
Moratoria apply and the bill must be treated as dishonoured

It does not apply to bills where the

original date of maturity is on or after 3rd October .
See Proclamation No.� of 30th Septe�ber
See fUrthcr the Notes under Procla�tion
No.2
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B:LLS OF EXCHANJE

NffiQUNCEMENT IN "THE TIleS"
Thursde.v A�uat. 13th lj14

THE OQVERJo..'MENT A..'lI) THE:

CITV

The Cha.ncellor of' the b;xchequer has f'or s everal

de.vs past been in clos.;: and constant. c ons ultation with the
Governor of' t.h� Bank of England,

the bankers,

t.he accept. i ng

house s , and the principal t.raders f'or t.he purpose of providing the count.ry with all the banking facilities Lt. needs
in t.he present. ecer5ency .
Wc are now able to announce that. the Chancellor
of t.ho Exchequer has coepl�ted arrangecents wit.h t.he 1ank

of England for tercinat.ing the present. deadlock in the
money market. and for enabling the trade and comme rce of
the count.ry t o resume

its normal course

The greatest difficulty arose f'rom the stopp�e
of remittances to London both froe the provinces o.nd from
other countries not only in Europe but in all parts of
the world

This caused a break-down in the foreign

exchanges and deterred bankers from discounting bills
the normal we.v .

To overcome this diff'iculty

as

in

well as

that of providing traders in this country with all t.he
banking faoilities they need ,

the Goverru::ltmt. have now

f4S:rced t o �antee the 9ank of England from a� loso
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it.

THe

UN<

C' "HOU.ND. ,.,. ·,0.,

ANNOUNCElGNT :N " THE: T:M3S" ( c ontd )
_!>
'
J
.!!
t
�
.!_
J�
__ .
Th
u,r
_
s
_
d
lo/
.!!.1)
... }4.__
_l

may incur in discounting bills of exchange e i ther homo
or foreign,

bank or trade,

accepted prior to August 4th

1)14
Accordingly we are authorised to mak� the
following announccment : The Bank of E�land are prepared,

on the application

of tho holder of any approved bill of exchange
accept�d before August 4th Ij14 to discount at anv
time bet'or<.:l

its due date at Bank rate,

recourse to such holder,
8ank of England will,

w ithout

and upon its I:l8.turity the

in order t o assi�,t the

rCSUI:lpt ion of norlll8.1 bUSiness operations ,

aln� the

acc(lptor the opportunity until further notice of
postponi� payment,
meantime at

2

interest being payable i n the

oor cent . over Bank rate varying

Arrangements will be made to carry this scheme
into effect s o as to preserve all existing
obl igat ions

The Bank of England will be pre

parud for this purpose to approve such bills of
exohange as arc customarily discounted by them and
also good trade bills and the acceptances

of such

foreign and Colonial firms and bank �encies as
arc) established in Great Britain
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Proc1amat lon N o . 4 or 3rd September 1)14
�nera.
�"
�
_
_
0c1amation

_

JT�ir.d

l

BY THE KING

A

P R O C L A

M

A T I O N

VARY:::NO THE PROCLAMATION IN RESPECT OF THE PosrPONEMENT
OF PAYl.reNTS DATED RESPECTIVELY THE SECOND DAY OF AtJGUST,
THE srxrH DAY OF AtJGUST AND THE T:.'ELFl'H DAY OF AUGUST,

AND REVOKING THE PROCLAMAT:ON DATED THE F:RST DAY OF
SEPTEMBI:.'R,

(}ECROE

R .I

N:NET3&'l" HtilIDRED AND FCURTEEN

•

"NllE1UkS under the Postponement of" Payments Act,
1J14, Ne have power, by Proclamation,

to authorise the

postponement of" the p�ent of" any bill of �xchange.
ot any n�gotiable instrum�nt.
pursuance or any oontract,
time,

ne

or any other payment

to such extent,

o.nd subjeot to suoh oonditions

or

in

and for such

or other provisions

mfW be spccit"ied in the Proclamation:
�v.o WHEREAS,

in pursuance of that power We

have issued Proclamations in rela.tion to the postponement
ot pa.ymenta due berore We were

111 a. state of" war or due

in respeot or contracts made before that time,
Sixth de,y of August,

and the twelfth

teen hundred and fourteen;
iI.�ust,

dn¥

of ;"�uat ,

nine

and on thc sccond do..,y of

nineteen hundred and fourteen,
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dated the

,Vc> also iloued a

Proclamation No.4 of 3rd September 1)1 4
(f'hlrd�
_
re
_
�
.l.on)_
al
�oclS?l.
a.t

( c entd . )

_

Proclacation which la
.of P�cnta Aot,

confirmed

by

the said Postponement

1J14,

and ls deemed to have been issued

WHEru!!AS ,

under the said Act, We have power

under that Act:

At'ID
to var,y,

extend er revoke any Proclamation under that

Act by

subsequent PrOC16.J:l8.tlon:

So

AND h� it is desirable in the best
interests of OUr Realm at the pres�nt juncture that all
pJrsons who can discharge the ir liabilities should de
8.0 without del8¥.

but it

is at the same time for certain

purposea cxnedient that OUr said Proclar
•
.a:tiona should be
varied,

and :for that pur;,ose ',',e issued a. Procler.a:tlon,

dated the first day .of Seotember,

nineteen hundred and

fourteen:

lu'ID WHEREAS it is expedient to revoke the
last-mentioned Proclnnat ion and t o substitute therc�or
such variations o� Our other Procla.mations as are here"
inaftt'r s "t �orth:
NO"N, THEREFORE ,

WE have thought �it.

With the advice o� Our Privy Council,
Our Royal Proclaretion,

by and

to isuue this

and We do hereby proclaim,

dir�ct and ordain as �ollows : 1

r� on the presentation �or paycent o� a bill o�

exchange Which haS be�ore the �ourth day o� September,
nineteen hundred and �ourtcen,
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be�n re-acc�pted under

Proc lamat ion No.4 of 3rd Septeober 1 ) 14 ( c ontd )
J�hlrd_Gene!_�l Pr_
m
Bt.
on
ocls
. l
.

l

__

the terms of Our said Proclamation,

dated the second

d6¥ of August , nineteen hundred and fourteen,
la not paid,

then,

the bill

the said Proclamation shall,

aopllcation to that bill,

in its

have effect as if the period

of two calendar months had been in the Proclamat ion
Bubotltuted for the period of one calendar month,

and

the sum mentioned in the form of re-acceDtanc� und�r
the said Proclamation shall be deemed to be increased
by the amount of interest on the original amount of
the bill for onc calendar oonth calculated at the Bank:
of El'ldland ra.te current on the date when the bill

,s

80 prese nted for payment as aforesaid

2
a�t .

Our said Proclamation, dated the sixth day of
nineteen hundred and fourteen,

Our said Proclamation,

as extended by

dated the tw�lfth day of August,

nineteen hundred and fourteen,

shall apply to payments

which become due and p�able on or after the fourth d�
of September and before the fourth day of October nineteen hundred and fourteen (whether they become eo due
and payable by virtue of the said Proclamations or
otherwise )

in like manner as it applies to payments

which beoame due and payable after the date of the
Sald first mentioned Proclamation and before the
be.s:inning of the> fourth day of September,
hundred and fourte e n _
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nineteen

Proc lamation No.4 or 3rd September 1)14 (eontd , )
_
�elfl:lll:6-t.i_o.�!.
J
J'.lt
_
�r_d_�
�
_
�
_r_
a,l �
_
_

3.

Nothi� in this Proclamation shall affect the

paymlnt of int('r�st under the Proclamations extended
thereby, or prt,vent PlJ¥lI'Ienta being made b!:for(! the
expiration or the period for which they arc poatnoned .
4

Our said Proclamation, dated the first day of

Septomber, ninett.!en hundred (LOO fourteen, i8 hlrcby
revoke d .

Jiven (Lt

OUr

Court at 9ucking:ham Palace, this Third day

of September,

in

the year of our Lord One thousand

nine hundred a.nd fourteen, and in the Fifth Year of
Our Reign
OOD
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SAVE

THE

KING

�.8ti.r.a.ph .1
_
'Nhere a bill re-a.ccepted_
p
_
e:
f.ore _
4th S,ep.t.cm
.ber
under Proclamation N o . l of 2nd August is unpaid when
presented for payment at the end of the month allowed
by Proclamat ion No.l, Proclamation No.4 allows a
further moratorium of o� month

The ef�ect ia that

p�ent is postponed for two months from the or�inal
date of maturity

By Proclamation No .5 a fUrther

postponement of 14 days is obtained in the case of
bills re-accepted 'Under the above Proclamations wh<:>re
thr date of maturity has before the 4th October been
already postponed
Further re-acc�ptance is

ecessary .

unn

Onc month' s interest on the "or 1gJn_
al. e.mo'Unt'
of the bill is added to the sum mentioned in the re·
acceptance, which of course includes the orig1naJ.
amount of the bill and the interest for the first
moratoriWD

The interest for the seo ond month is

calcUlated at the Bank of El'lel: land rate current on the
date when a re-acoepted bill is presented for payml'nt
at the end of the first month ' s moratorium

Preaenta

tion therefore seems t o be necessary to secure interest
under this Procla.'!l8.t ion (No.4)

Interest for the

concluding 14 days runs frop the date of maturity at
the 3ank of England rate current on that date
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T"•

••�.

o.

!HQUHO.

'...

"...

Pnrflt!;raph 1 does not apply to a bill which has
not been re-accepted
Pe..r�a
�r J?h.1.
Paragraph 2 extends Proclamation No.2 for the
�enoral postponement of pavrnenta

This oovers chequcs

and bills on demand .
Under Proclumation No.2 payments due and
payable before the 6th A�UBt or which would become due
and payable b2fora th2 4th September were to be post
poned for onc calendar month from the original due date
or till the 4th September whichever was the later date .
Tho effect of Ps.r�raph 2 of Proolar.a.tion
No.4 is t o further postpone payment for a month of all
p�ents dUi! and payable on or a.t'ter the 4th Sept.cober
and before the 4th October
Interest only

runs

if specific demand is made

for pa¥IDent and p�ent ia refUsed

Paymf..' nts postpon�d

undcr paragraph 2 where pa.Ylllent is so refused carry
intercst from thf date at which they were due and
payablo at Bank: of England rate current on tlmt dlltc
Thus a pBiYmcnt due and payable on 20th
September would carry a month ' s intcrest at the Bank of
E�land rate current on the 20th Septembcr
oQ
t.i.o
n
cxprcs
.
.1
�
.
f..ar.�Bph_2._
.sly appl1ea t.q�
.
l)
b c�.l"!
Rc .3. r.c.l.
.t
tl,
t lng.t.o
.�
�
.1.
!3
_ 01.�xs:.��whi��:h..BV'..! .no
..
expr�.aa.ly
_n�.t bee
�
�_-.a..c_ceptcd, wher(; �e-acEY.E.tance..
.n _
�_�cst_?;V the accentor
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T�a

•••"

O'

UQLAWQ,

,�..--It.,

Such bills or exchan5e thererore are on
precisely the sane rooting as other postponed p�yments
referred to ab ove,

e ,g . a bill originally due and payable

on the 7th August (ow ing to 9ank Hol idays ) would then be
duo and payable on the 7th September,

and by virtue of

Paragraph 2 payment would be further postponcd till the
7th October .

�nterest ror the first month would run

from the 7th Aug:ust at the Bank or England rate current
on that d� and for the second month at the Bank or
Ene:l8.lld rate current on 7th September .

Provided in both

cases that p�ent had been specirically demanded and had
been r'..ruaed .
Payment is rurther postponed ror 14 days under
Par�raph 3 of Proclamation No.5 or 30th September in
the case or a bill where the maturity has berore 4th
October already been postponed

Fourteen day s '

interest

is added to the ori6inal amount of the bill and runs from
the date or maturity at 9ank of England rate ourrent on
that dato

Payment must be specifically demanded as

before .
Proolamation No.4 does not apply to bills the
original date of maturity whereof is after 3rd Ootober
For these sce Proclamat ion No.5 .
These Notcs apply to inland bills

In the

case of foreign bills and inland bills bearing foreilSn
indorsements they must be read with our general Notes
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TMI .A." O. UgLA.O.

,�. .

'U'

ANNOUNCEMENT :N "THE

T:MES"
th1}14
Saturdev Sep
tember5.

FORE:GN EXC�E

A

fUrther

important step

in the direotion of

restoring order in the finance and commerce of the
country was announced

by

the Treasury last night

As a result of conferences between the
Chanoellor of the �xchequer and leadi� traders ,

bankers,

and acoepting houses,

arrangem�nts have been made which

will,

remove the diff�.culties now ex

it is expected,

perienced in obtalning foreign excha.nge , whioh La essential
for the carrying on of the trade particularly the oversea
trade of this country
Subjoined is the Treasury ' s statement : The breakdown of the foreign exchanges ,
and is still causing,

has caUBed,

very great inconvenience to

traders throughout the country,

and strong rcpresunta

tions have been made to the Cha:ooellor of the Exchequer
upon the subjeot .

It has been pointed out to him that

the dislocation of exchange is exercising an extremely
prejudicial influence upon trade generally,

and es

pecially upon the fore�n trade of the country,
that

and

in the absence of the UBUeJ. exchange fa.cllities,
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B�LLS

OF

EXCHAllOE, ETC . - MCRATOR:t'll ARRANGEl&:NTS

ANNOt'NCEMENI' �N "THE TIMES" (contd

__S_aturd'o/_SeJ>temb_�r3th

1)14

goode can neither be imported nor exported in any
appreciable quantity

To ascertain the causes

and to find a remedy for the difficulties in ob
taining international exchange the Chancellor of
the Exchequer consulted a large number of l�ading
tro.ders, members of accepting houses am bankers
After a series of conferences at the Tr�asury the
Chancellor of the Exchequer now wishes to announce
that an arr�ement has been arrived at which is
designed to remove the difficulties

The main features of the arra06ement may be
summariz�d as follows : (1)

The Bank of England will provide where required
acceptors with the runde necessary to pay 0.11
approved pre-moratorium bills at maturity
This oourse will release the drawers am cndorsers of such bills !Tom the ir liabilities
aa parties to thesc bills but their l iab ility
under a� agreement with the acoeptors for
P6¥ment or cover will be retained.

(0:::

The acceptors will be W1der obl�at ion to collect
from their clients all the funds due to them as
soon as possible, and to apply those funds to
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THI

••�.

O.

UOU�O. IOU ....

ANNCUNCEMENT :N 'THE T.::UES" ( contd
a.tu;t'_d.s.Y. sept e.rnp�r5th .1)14.
8
.

_

rcp�ent o� the advances made by the Bank o�
England

Interest will be charged upon these

advances at 2 per cent

above the ruling Bank

rate

(3 )

The Bank of England undertakes not to claim re·
pS¥n'\ent of' arw amounts not recovered by the
acceptors f'rom the ir clients �or a. pericd of
one year after the clcse of' the "liar .

Until

the; end of' this period, the Bank of England ' a
claim will rank after claims in respeot of'
poat-moratorium transact�ons

(4)

Tn order to f'ac�litate !'resh busineas and the
movecent cf' produce and merchandise !'rom and
to all parts of the world the joint-stock banks
have arr�ed, with the co-operation,
neoessary,

i�

of' the Bank of' England and the

Government, to advance to clients the amounts
neoesoary to pay their acceptances at maturity
where the funds have not been provided in du<'
time by the clients of' the acoeptors

The

acceptor would have to satist'y the joint-stock
banks or the Bank of' England both 8.8 to the
nature of' the transaction and as to the r'Jason
wlw the money is not forthcOOline,; !'ro� the client .
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T:MES" (contd \
�..at:u:r_.
day septe�b��.5_th,l)l±

A.NllQUNCEMENT :::N "THE
_

These advanoes would be on the s��c terms as
re�ards interest as the pre-mor�torium bill
advances .

The Government is now negotiating

with a view to assisting the restoration of
exohange between the United States of Am�rica
and this country
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ANNOUNCEJruNT IN "THE TIMZS"
Thur
_s_d_
Eo/
.�
�
pt.ember 24t.h IA.11
THE MORATOR:rtJM

It. is ofricially announced that,

after con-

sultation with the various interests concerned, the
Oovcrnmdnt. has deoided that t.he time has arrived for
bringing the moratorium to an end wit.h as little deley
as posaible
There will be no :f'urther extension of the
moratorium relating t o bills of exchanGe other than
chequ(:s or bills on demand
There will be no :f'urt.hcr extension of t.h.....
general moratorium in so far as it auplies to (a)
debts due to and by retail traders in respect. of their
business as such ;

and ( b ) rent

As re�ards other debts to which the �cneral

�ora.torium
,

mont.h i .c "

applies there will be an extens ion of onc
from Oct.ober 4th to Novembcr 4th

This

�xt.ension will be subject. to the condition t.hat. the
interest due under past proclamations is paid
On i�oveMber 4th the t:eneral mora.torium will
cow

to an end a.s ruga.rds all debts
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ANNOUNCE],�NT IN ' 'l'Hl-::: T�MES"

lcontd )

ThuradB¥
�
eptemb.eF�2 4:t:...h_ lj�l�

__

In reference

to

the decision not

to

the mor�torium rel�ting to b i l l s of' exchange
be borne 1n mind,
instant,

extend
it ls

to

as �nnoW1ced in the; Pross on th(' ,th

that arrangements have already been

made

by

the Goverrment under which the Bank of' E�la.rd w i l l
advance to acceptors where required the fW1ds necesl;lary

to �ay

all approved pre-morat orium bills at maturity
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TMI
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BY THE KING

A

P R O C L A M A T I O N

VARYING THE PROCLAMATIONS IN RESPE:CT OF THE POSTPONEMENT
OF PAYMENTS, DATED RESPECTIVELY THE 2ND AUGUST,
AUGUST AND }RD SEPTEM!3hlR,

GEORGE

R :i:
,

6TH

1914 .

,

'�S under the postponement of: Payments Act,
1)14, Ne have power by Procla.me.tion to authorise the post
ponelll�nt of the payment of any bill of cxch�e or of any
negotiable instrument or any other pa¥ment in pursuance of
any contraot to such extent and for suoh time and subjeot
to such conditions or other pro.... is ions as oey be sPt:cif'i.ed
in the Proolamat ion:
AND 'NHEREAS in pursuance of that power We lu:tve

issued Proclamat icns in relation to the postponement of
p�ments due before We were in a state of war or due in
respect of contraots made before that time, dated the
sixth d� of AUti:ust, the twelfth d� of August, and the
third d� of September nineteen hundred and fourteen
(which are respectively ref'erred to in this Proclamation
as the f'irst, seoond and third General Proclamation),
and on the seoond d� of All6USt, nineteen hundred Md
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�ourtecn, Ne also issued a Proclamation which is con
�irmed by the said postponement o� P�ents Act,

1)14,

and is deemed to have been issued under that Act and
is referred t c in this Proclamation as the B111s
(Re -aoceptance ) Proclamation:
AND WHERSAS under the Postponement of P�menta

Act,

1)14, We have power to vary,

extend or revoke a.n,y

Proclamation under that Act by a subsequent Proclwmat ion:
JU� �� it is desirable in the best

int{:rcsts of Our Realm at the present juncture that all
pl'rsans who can dischar�e their liabilities should do so
without delay, but it is at the sane time exoedient for
thJ benefit of persons who cannot so disohar�e their
liabilLties that a further limited and fina� extension
of the postponement of payments authorised by the said
Proclamations shoul d be made :
NOW , THERr.:FORi> , WE have tho'Ut:':ht fit, b;); and
with the advice of

Our Privy Council, to iSllue this

Our Royal Proclamation, and We do hereby proclaim, direct
and ordain as follows: 1.

The first General Proclamation as extended by

Ptl.I'Sttraph ( b ) of the second General Proclamation shall,
subject to the limitations of this Proola.mation,

ap!:ly

to po.yments which become due and payable on or &1't�'r
the fourth day of October and before the fourth day of
NOVember ,

nineteen hundred and fourteen (whether they
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B':LL� OF �XC�JE.J E'I'C_

-

MGRATOR:UM ARRANGEJ.!EN'I�

s o become due and payable by virtue of the said
Proclamations or the third General Proclamation or
othcrwise ) ,

in likc nanner as it applies to paym�nts

which became due and payable after the date of the
first General Proclamation and before the beginning
of th� fourth day of September,

nineteen hundred and

fourteen
Provided that,

if the payment is onc the

dat� whereof has been postponed by virtue of a� of
the said General Proclamat ions,

and is one which

carrics intcr�st either by virtue of the ter� of
the contract or instrument under which it is due and
payable or by virtue of the said General Proclaoations,
then th" person from whom the payment is due shall not
be entitled to claim the benefit of this Art icle unlesu,
within three days �ter the date to which the payment
hns been postpont'd by virtue of the said General Pro·
clamations,

all interest thereon up to that date is

po.1d
This Article shall not apply to
(a)

Any payment in respect of rent

(b)

Any pa¥mcnt due and payable tc or by a r!ta1l
trader in respect of his business as such
trader

2.

The S1lls

(Rc-acceptance

Proclamation shall

continue to apply to bills of exch�e (other than
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cheques and bills on demand) accepted be�ore th�
beginning of the �ourth d6¥ of August, nineteen
hundred and fourteen, the date of the original
maturity whereo� is after the third o� October
If on the presentation for P6¥ment of any
such bill the bill is not paid and is not re-acoepted
und�r the said Proclamation, then, unless on Duoh
presentation the acceptor has expressly rcfUa�d re
acceptanoe thereof,

the bill shall �or all pur:)oses,

includi� the liab�lity of any drawer and indorser or
any other party thereto, be deemed to be due �nd payable
on a date one calendar conth after the date o f ita
ori8ina.1 maturity instead of' on the date of its or1g �nal
maturity, and to be a bill for the or1ti�nal amount thereof'
increased by the amount of interest thcreon oalculated
from the date o� the original maturity to the date of'
payment at the Bank of England rate ourrent on the date
o� its original maturity, and paragraph (a) of the seoond
General Proolamat ion shall not apply to
3.

any

such bill .

If on the presentation �or payment of a bill o�

cxoh�e, the date of maturity of which

has

before the

�ourth d� of Ootober nineteen hundr�d and �ourteen
bCoomo postponed either by virtue of the 9ills (Re
acceptance ) Proclamation or par�raph (a) of' the second
General Proclanat ion (Whether or not the date of caturity
has been further postponed by virtue of the third Jeneral
Proclamation ) , the bill is not paid, then the date
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maturity shall be deemed

to

ont_
__
(�
_
d!...
Septetlber 1 )14

be rurther postponed f'or

f'ourteon days f'rom the datc of such pr0sentation for
payment,

and the or� 1nal amount of' the bill shall be

deemed to be further increased by the amount of
interest on the
days,
th�

caloulated at the Bank of England rate current on

date

4.

original amount of the bill for fourteen

of such presentat10n f'or p�0nt

Save as otherwise expressly provided,

nothing

in

this Proclamation shall affect the application of' the
General Proclamations to p�ents to which those Pro
clamations apply,
prevent ps;ymcnts

and nothins

to

in this Proclanation shall

which this Proclaz::.ation applies beillt::

made before the expiration of the period for which they
arc poatpon�d thereund�r

Given at Our Court

at

day of September,

9uckingham Palac e ,

this Thirtieth

in the year of our Lord,

nine hundred and fourteen,

and in the Fif'th Year ot' Our

Ro ign

GOD
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Par.�.ra.ph 1
It appears to be

intended that this ohould be

the final Proclamation with regard to the 11.oratoria
Paragraph 1 appl ies to the general postponement of PaY
ments and does not appear to deal with bills of �xchango
except cheques and bills on demand

The Moratorium is

extended to the 4th November with certain excepticns

p[l.r�ap}1.�
Paragraph

2

applies t o aQY bills of exchange

other than cheques and bills on demand which have been
accepted before the 4th August ,

�urAty whey_c_o.!.1
.!3__
e!
.
ter
_
_
t
J
l
c
The effect of this

the ori.gin
�
l AfL.�e of

r
_
c
_
t
_
ob.c.
thiFd. de,y of 9

is to postpone payment for onc

calendar month after the date

of original maturity

whether such a bill is re-accepted or not provided
that if the b i l l is not rc-accepted the acceptor has
not \lxtlr�8!.11y r(:fuued re-acceptance .
is

:i:f re-acceptance

expressly refused by the accepter the ";oratorium

doos not apply and the bill must be treat�d as dis 
honoured
InteI:.e..sJ�

(1)

Where such a bill is re-accepted interest

Will �enerally no doubt be treated as running from the
date of the original maturity at the Bank of El'\t!:land
rate current on th� date of re-acceptance of the bill
(see our note under Proclamation No.l
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( 2 ) -Nhere bills are not re-accepted onc clOnth s
interest ia by the terms of Proclamation No.5 to be
added to the original amount of the bill, cnlculated
from the dnte of original maturity to the date of p�
ment at the Bank of Englnnd rate current on the dnte
of the bill ' s original maturity .
The Section expressly stntos that par�raph
(a) of Proclamation No.3 of 12th August shall not apply
to such a bill.

pa.r.�.r.ap?.-.2.
Paragraph 3 deals with bills )f excha�e other
than cheques or bills on deoand, wh�re p�cnt has al
rea.d¥ before th': 4th October either been postpon(,d under
either Procla.'llation No 1 or paragraph (a) of Proclaca.tion
No.3 that is to s�, either bills which haye been re
acc�ptcd or bills whieh have not been rc-accepted and
where the acceptor has not expresaly refused reo-acceptance
Such bills therefore in addition to postponements to which
they arc entitled under the nbove Proolamat ions �ct the
benefit of a fUrther postponement of fourteen days from
the date when they arc presented for payment

Fourteen

days ' interest is to be added to the original a
..
nount of
the bill calculating at the Bank of England rate current
on the date of presentat ion for paycent
bill duo

and

For example, a

payable on the lOth October, p�ent of which
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c on
pcl_
amlLtion No .5 l
.
t.d_.l
Notcs
_ t_o_J'r
by thia Section is postponed till the 24th October,
carries interest of fourteen dB¥S at the Bank of E�land
rate ourrent on the lOth October if presented for PB¥mcnt
on that dB¥ or if not presented on that day then at the>
rate current on the date when it is actually presented
for povment _
In the case of bills of exchange , other than
cheques and bills on demand, the Proclamat ion does not
appear to require outstanding interest to be uaid before
its benefit oan be olair.:Kd ..
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AI'l"Not'NCEIlEm' �N ·'THE TlllES"
��d�_ October 2nd 1914

PRE-MORATORIUU 3ILL PAYldENTS

The Bank o�.
Ene;land Arrangements

Last night the Bank of El'1r61and issued the
followin5 notice with regard to the manner in which the
Bank will provide all neoessary funds t o pay,
o� acceotors ,

(1)

on behalf

approved pre-moratorium bills at maturity : -

All applications t o the Bank of England from
acceotors t o provide funds neoessary to pay
approved pre-moratorium bills at matur�ty,

in

terms o� the Governnent armounoement of
SepteCber 5th,

must be lodged in duplicate at

the Bank of England not less than e ight days
be�ore the advance is required .
the drawer,

the amount,

The name o�

and the date of

maturity of each bill mus t be stated in the
applioat ion

If the Bank does not approve a

bill notice will be �iv':m to the aoceptor at
lcast three days be�ore the date

(2)

of maturity

Applicat ions from persons and fir�s unknown t o
:l itted thro\.lt!:h their own
the Bank must b e s'lll:m
bankers with a satisfactory letter of introduction
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(3)

The Bank of England, provided they egr�e t o maku
the advance, will pass to the credit of the
applicant, as required, the amount necesnary
to meet the acceptances, which the aoceptor
will arr�e to have referred to the Bank of
E�land a,t ma,turity

The bills will then be

held by the Bank until the advance is repaid
Applica,nts who have not already an account
with the Bank of E�land will be required to
keep an account, for this purpose only, with
the Bank of Ene:land , throue;h which the money
advanced will be passed .

(4,

The acceptor can arr�e,

if he prefers , that

his own bank.ars should provide t& required
amount and then refer the acceptances (if
previously approvod ) , uncancelled,

on the

date of maturity, to th� Bank of Enaland,
who will p� the bills to the acceptor ' s
ba.nkers .
The terms of the Governme nt announcement
published on September 5 provided that interest on
o.dvances to acceptors shall be at 2 per cent
the ruli� bank rato

above

The Bank of E�land undertakes

not to claim rePB¥JIl€nt of any amounts not recovered

by the acceptors :t'rom thou clients
ono ¥ear att,�r the close of the ·�ar
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Proposa'.s of the COII'.mittees of Clearing Bankers and of the
Stook Exohange oonoerning

�

a�ecent a� to the

extenB\ on of ·.CCOUNT TO .CCOUNT loe.ns made to Stock
Exoho.nge f1 l'll'S by Banks and other Lenders

1 . The lenders to continue their present locna for a
peri od whl ch shall terminate twelve months ai'ter the
conolu8 ion of peaoe on the basis of the making-up prlce� of
27th July w;thout oalling for further margi n than that now
held.

2. Loans to c:...rry ' nterest at Bank Rate (minlmum 5 per
cent ) such interest to be paid fortnightly, but the borrowera
to b e entltled t o ooupons and d:vldends.
3, The borrowers to have the r:ght of repaying advMces
n whole or n part at any time.
4. When any of the stocks borrowed on l'eu.ch the I!l<>.k:ng
up prjoes of the 27th July, the lenders to hu.ve the right of
ce.ILng from the borrowers for the repayment ot: their loans
�n respeot of such stocks �nd should suoh request not be
oomplied with the lenders to �ve the r�ght of selling such
stooks t:or e.ocount of the borrowers, but not under the above
mentioned prices.

5, Lenders other than Clearing B�s to be put n a
position at any time to borrow from the Bank of England for
the �bove-mentjoned period of twelve months ai'ter the con·
olus10n of peaoe up to 75% ot: the an:ount of the:r present
loans , against a proportl onate amount of their present oover.
6 . In case a oustomer of a Clearing B� be dee;rous ot:
havlng u. 1:urther loan t:rom his Bank he le to have the opt I on
at any tIme ot: ta.king one-fourth of h:.s securlties from the
Clea.ring Bank to the Bank of England :...nd obtcining :... loan
equal to one-t:ourth of the debt due to the Cleu.ring Bu.nk for
the name perIod �d subjeot to the s:...Qe oonditions as
This e.:mount to be po.id to the
specifIed in paragraph 1 .
Cleu.r:ng Bo.nk in exchange t:or the seour_:t:� es. but the
oustomer to have the right ot: re-borrowjng on new necurlt1es
to be deposited to the extent ot: the &Count ot: the reduotion
above-ment i oned.
7 . � n oase ot: loans granted by the B� ot: England under
the provi sions of �grapha Nos. 5 & 6, the B� of England
�h;...l l 8.coept 8.S eecuri.ty <>- proportionate �ount of eu.oh stock
orlglno.l1y pledged to the lenders.
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m DEAL�G J�rl ACCOUNT TO ACCOUNT LOA.J.�
9N_�� STOCK E�Q�G�
WITH a view to avoiding the necessity t:or the
t:orced realisaticn on a large scale ot: securities held aH
cover :for Acccunt to Account Loans , H'.s Ma:iesty ' s iJovernroent
has agreed to arrange wlth the Bank of' England to make
advances to certain classes ot: lenders in ord�r to enable
them to continue thejr loans until after the cnd of the w�r
The arrangem0nta agreed upon are as follows : 1 . The application of the scheme will be confined to
Account to Account Loans made to members of the Stook
Exchl!ng� by lenders other-thB.n banks to \'Ih-lch curr('ncy
facilities arf: open,
�ill not_�ly.to_!enrtert'l ,Iho o.r�
t2:!�_lPsQJ.ve!Lm
lPe bers of the_Stock_Exchange
2 . All banks to ','lh1 ch c'JIrency facil tics arc cpen
\'Ihether clearing banks or not, have agre d not to preGs for
repayment of such loans or require the deposit ot: rurther
mOorgin, until o.t:ter the expiry of 0. period 01' t.....
e lve months
from the oono1usion of peace or after the expiry of "The
"Courts (Emergency Po';/ers) J..ct, 191' , " \/hichever sha.ll happen
t'irst provided that this agreement slw.ll not pre,'udice the
right to immediate repayment if and when u. receiving- order in
bankruptcy (or the corresponding order in Scotland) is made
against the borro�'ler.
The rate of' interest to be charged on
loons oontinued under this arrangement shall not excel'd the
rate chargeable by the Bank of England to other lender� under
paragraph .' ,

3. Subject t o the t'ollowing conditlcns the aOVC1�ent
l"Iill arrange with the Bank of England to advanoe to lenders
to whom the Scheme is applioable 60 per cent of' the value of
the securities at present held by the lender!'! u.sainflt any
loan£! ',.hlch they had outstanding on the 29th cfuly, 191,1 , such
securiti(>s to be valued for the purpose of the ndvunce at the
making_up prioes of' the 29th July settlement* : (a) The Bank of England may at their dlscretlon
refuse any application.
But in the exerc ' a e
of this discretion due regaro shall b e had to
the ob.iect 0.1' the Scheme , viz"
to prE'vent as
far aB possible the forced real, .·,o.tlon of
securities, and before a final deci£!ion ia
ar"ived at in regard to anyapplication, the
Bank '11 1 11, if the appl cant ao de • . re R , aubml t
it to the Treasury ,

-1n th() �&8e of Conaol, 'l.nd other sec:ll'iticfl flcttllng at the
Consols Aooount the mean price of the Of':flcJI.l Li 3t of' the
'th ruly
11 b, taken,
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( b ) Both the lender QJld the irunedic.te borrower
�rom the lender ahall be jointly-�d
aever/;,Ly respons ible to the Bank o� England
�or the repaynent of the �dvanoe �nd intereRt
thereon.

( 0 ) .11 applioations for loans under the Sohene

giving the partioulars requlred by the Bt>.nk
o� England shall be made on Ol' before the
31st January, 1915, and no applioatlon wil'
be entertai,ned wh! ch '.s receJ ved u.fter toot
date.

4, Loans by the Bank of England under the Scheme u.re to
bOUor interest at 1 per oent a.b ove Bank ru.te varying, with 0.
mini�um of 5 per cent in 8011.
IntereRt will be paya.b le
f'ortnightly or, when the Stock Exchange is reopened, at eaoh
Aettle�ent, and the borrowers wi.ll be entitled to coupcns
_nd dividendn, provided that such interest ' s duly �1d.

5. The Bank of England w1ll not press �or the re�ynent
of u.dvWlces �ade under the Scheme unti l af"ter the expiry of
a period of' twelve months f'rom the conolunion of �eaoe or
after the expiry of' "The Courts (Ec'ergcnoy Powers ) ;.ot, 191'.,
whiohever 8hall happen �irst. nor wIll the Bank ' n the me�
time require the depos1t of further J:1arg:n prov ' ded tlw.t thls
tl.gl'emnent shall not prejud: oe the right to 'DlDledlate repayment
jf und when u. reoe�v:ng order ' n bankruptoy i s made against
the borrower.
6 , The borrower may at any t;me re�y the advanoe ' n
whole or ' n part.
;n the case of' part re�YI:1ent the
neourtt:,es to be re1ea.sed will be settled by ;...greement
between the borrower Md the B� of' England, or, :n defc.ult
of agreement, will be suoh proport1on of' eaoh aeour' ty as
the �ount of' the repayment bears to the whole advance,
prOVided th�t where any of the seourlties are seourities held
by the borrower aga.inat a loan made by him, the Bunk of'
England w:lll relel1Re those partj oular 3eoul'l tl ea upon repu.y
,ment of an llJJIount equal to the value of' the fleoul'l tles at the
prices of the 29th July settle�ent, less the �mount of the
marg') n ( .1 f' u.ny ) deponl ted wi th suoh borrower.
7. v,'hen any of the seour:ties against whjoh advu.noes al'e
outntand:ng, either under paragraph 2 or under par&Braph 3.
l'eu.chen the o.bove-ment; oned prioes of the 29th July nettle
IDent, the bank oonoerned or the B� of England, �a the ou.ae
may be, sha.ll have the r;ght of oll.lljng froll' the borrowera
for the l·epayreent of their l oans to the extent of' the vt..Iue
of' suoh seour;ttes and should suoh request not be campI. ed
WIth, the Bc.nk aha\1 Move the r;ght of selling suoh
seour:tl.es f'or acoount of the borrowers , but not under the
e.bove·-t!ent oned pr; oen,
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ti . Lenders taking advantage of the ScheMe shall be
bound by the s&oe cond�tionB as the banks under paragraph ,
In the event of any lender who night take advantage of the
Soheoe not doing 80, but eeek:ng to realise hts aecurities,
the Stock Exohange as a body shall oppose the appllcat�on on
the borrower' 8 behalf under "The Courts (Encrgency Powers)
"Act, 1914 . "
The Stook Exchange Committee undertake to make rules to
aeoure that, where any loans have been used for the purpose
of makIng other loans on the Stock Exchange, or for the
purpose ef carrying over stock, the advantages of the scheMe
shall extend. eo far as practicab le, to the cl�entB and
other partl.ca concerned,
9 . The Stoc\( Exchange Cor::u:nl ttee will not reopen the
Stock Exchange without subcitting the proposed date and
conditions of such reopening to the Treasury and obtaining
the:r consent.

Trea.suxy Chanbers ,

S. •
I. .

October 31st,

1914.
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9ANK OF Ei,,;'LiI....'ID

_
D::C_E
J0!.3
�
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}
_
4

NOT:::CE;

December, 111·
ADVA...'-l"CES AGA:NST WAR LOAN

The Bank of E�land are preparud to advance to
hold.ers of WAR LOA.:�,

1)2,-1)28,

sums not exceeding the

8.!llount paid-up on their holdings , without margln, whether
such holdings be partly paid or fully paid. and holdern of
allotoents which are partly paid ma,y apply for advances t o
enable thel:l to p oov all or pert of the fUrtho:.>r S'.t:l.6 pa�.:able
In rOJspOJct thereof
Ad\"ances will only be l:W.de ...n S\lJllS which ere

Interest on advances granted under this arr�e
munt will be cha.r�ud at a. rate not cxceed:..r"g om' per cent
below the current Bank Ra.te v8.l1-"i�,

and will be pa;)'ablC'

on th,) 1st March and 1st September
advance rt;'paid between those da.tes, any balance of
intcr�st due in respeot thereof will be payable forthw ith.
Repayment of Ad\"ances, ::'n Whole or in part, mD¥
be effected at any time a.t the will of the borrower, but
rcpB¥ml'nt will not be dC'manded by the Ba.nk beforu the 1st
MarCh, 1113,

provided the interest is punctuall}" paid

)orrowers who hav� r�p6id their advunces,

�n whol� Jr

In

pert, and those Who have only borrowed in respect �f a
port on of' the pa.l.d-up va.lu� of their holaine,:a, l:lo.Y a.pply
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for further advances within the limit of the paid-up \'alue
of thc Sccurlty

•

�.c.a.�s_ n
g
_
t__alr_e!l:
dy
k;rI:
o
wn to the. Bank w.ill .b..!!
..
rf:quir£.d. t.
Q.._
f_urnAsjL a_ let_ter .oL introductJ:o_n _a_n.9
� rec.qtnlllt nd�-=
tio_n from._the.1_r_....Q.wn Bauke_r_s--,--gr .from some pers_on _or f 1_r:!!!
kno
_
wn to_�he Bank .
Persons to Whom advances may be granted against
holdings represented by Allotment Letters, Scrip Cortifi
cates,

and/or Bonds, will be required to deposit such

holdings with the Bank, who reserve to themselves the
right to hold the Security at their option e ither in
B('a.rl'r form or

as

Stock inscribed in their name Ol; in

the nwnca of th<)ir nom::.nees
l:lB¥

Those to whom advanc0s

be grant'!'d against holdings of .io:nscri.bed StoCI< will

be required to transfer the Stock to the Bank or the ir
nominees, and , where necessary, the transferor will be
rt'quircd to furnish the usual proof of identity
necessary in connection with transfers of ;nscrIbed
Stock.

�.

The 3:1-' WBX Loan Prospectus was dated the 17th

November 1)1-

the lists were opened on the 1dth

al·

though the foregoing Memoranium is dated December 1 '1-1
th. f'acll!,tics for borrowing at the Bank

of:

England

were announC<'ld slmultaneousl,)! with the issue of the
Loan,

as

the follOWing extracts from 'The Tices' show ; -
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Extract. f'rom t.he f'inancial columns ot:

"Tb,

Times" Wednesdeqr, 18th l�ovember, 1,1·
'Bank of' England will be prer.ared, t:or a
period of three years (say, until March 1st, l"l-J)
'to lend on the War Loan, taken at the iSlnll; price
"without margin, at 1 per cent " under the current
"Bank Rate ."
Extract from the Leading Article of' "The
Times" Wodnoad8¥, 18th November, 1 11·
"Tho t:act that the Bank ot: England -l.S
"prepared to mal<", loans on this Security up to
" its isaue \-a1ue , viz ", £;I.? on £100 of the Stock
"at 1 per cent . under

!3ank.

Rate duri� the noxt

"three years, io itself a guarantcle that the
" price will at !(oast not t:a11, and it is much
more likely to appreciate
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BANK ACT

(�uSFF.NSION)

9th November 1915

MR. RUPF.RI' OI'l''YNNE asked the F'rtme

45 a.nd 46.
Minister ( 1 )

1914;

if so,

1f

n fact the Bank Act was suspended in Auguot,

to what extent notes were issued beyond the

limJt fi xed by Law:
1914,

and

(2)

if the letter,

dated 1st Auguot,

from the Prime Minister and the then Chancellor of the

Exohequer to the Bank of England,
of the Bank Act,

authorising the sUGpension

has now been cancelled;

and,

if so,

on

what date?
The author: ty of 1st August

The PRlIJE MIN1STER:

was never acted upon and was suspended by Section 3 of the
Currency and Bank Notes Act,
Assent on Thursday,

1914,

which received the Royal
On 7th and 8th August,

6th August.

as

adequate supplies of currency notes were not for the mo�ent
available,

oertain notes of the Benk of England were used at

the �equest of the Treasury for the purpose of advances to
bankers under the Currency and Bank Notes Aot,
exoess involved being £3, 043, 000.

the maxtmum

By lOth August the

pOSition as regards the bank notes had beoome no�l in all
reSpeots.

1dR. GW\'NNE ;

Will the right hon.Oentlelllt\.n say why a

statement was not made pub licly in this House as has been
the case previously when a letter of th's kind bes passed
between the Chancellor and the J38.nk.
The PRlME I.{lNISTER:
war.
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Because we t:.re ' n a st:..t e of

SlR J . D . REES ;

I t ' s wlth'n the d'scret10n of the

Governor of the Bank of England to omit to �ct immed'ately
upon such a letter as that referred to?
The PRJME MINISTER:

Yes,

Sir,

certa'nly.

Are we to understand that the letter

MR. GWYNNE :

is suspended and has no effect?
The

PRlME

MINISTER;
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No,

it is not suspended.
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FEDERAL RF.SERVE BOARD 'S W,d�HNG
�SSUED
28TH NOVR�ER 1916
In view of contradictory reports which have
ap�eared in the Press regarding the committee ' s attitude
toward purohas i.ng by the banks
bi.lls of foreign Governments ,

O n this country of Treasury

the Board deems it a duty to

define its positlon olea.rly.
In �king thl.B statement the Board desires to
disola.im any Intention of discuBsing the finances,

or of

reflecting upon the financ:a.l stability of any nation,
wishes

but

t understood that i t seeks to deal with gener&l

prinoiples which a.ffeot all ali.ke
The Board does not apprecia.te the view freely
eXpressed of la.te that fUrther importations of large amounts
of gold must of necessity prove a source of danger or distur
banoe to this country ;

that danger the Board believes will

arise only In oase the tnflowlng gold should renain uncon
trolled,

and be penni tted to become the oosis of undesiIe.b lc

loan expanSion and of inflation.
There are means ,

however,

of controlling aooesoi ons

of gold by proper and voluntary oo-ope�tion of the bankn ,
If need be by legislative enaotnent.

An important step in th1s d.�rect · on would be the
antlo p8t on of the f;nal t�nsfer of reserves conteMplated
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by the Federal Reserve Act to become er(eotive on Noveobcr

1917.

16,

Th1s date oould b e advanced t o February or Ma.rch,

1917·
Memb er banks would then be placed on the permanent
basis of their reserve requi rements,
would then disappear,

and fictitious

reserves

and the banks have a olearer conception

of aotual reserve and financial condit�on8.
It will then a.ppear t.ha.t while

a.

large increa.se in

the oountry' s gold holdings has taken place,

the expansion of

loans and deposits has been such that there will not

rame'n

any excess of reserves apart from the important reserve
loaning power of the Federal Reserve Banks.

In these ci rcum

stanoes the Board feels that rns!:lbsr ba.nkS should
polioy of keeping themselves liquid,
the legal l,rnlt,

p-Ilrsae a.

of not loaning down to

but of maintaining an excess of reserves not

with l�serve agents,

where their balances are loaned out,

constitute no actual reserve,

but 'n their own vaUlts,

and

or

pre:f'eIfLb ly wi.th the'_r Federe.l Reserve Banks.
The Board b e li.eves that at this time banka should
proceed with much caution in locking up their fUnds in long
term obliga.tions,
:f'orm or name,

or in :nvestments which are short-tel""!ll in

but whioh,

of o1.rcUJns"ta.nces,

either by oontract or through force

my in the aggregate have to be renewed

unti l normal oonditions return.
The Board does not undertake to foreoa.st
probabilI ties or to speoify cl rc�stanoes whloh P&y beoome
important factors in deterr.dning futUre oondLtions,
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Th:s

concern and reBpons ' b -t l�ty l " es pr�li".a.rLly

wi th the banking sI tua.tion.

1',

however.

our ba.nking :l.nst,tutionB have to

intervene because foreign securities are offered faster
than they oan be absorbed by investors,
depositors,

that is by

an element would be introduoed into the
if not kept under control ,

situation Whioh,

Ylo'..lld tend

toward ult;rnate injury to the economio development of this
country.
The natural absorbing powers of the investment
r.arket Bupplies an ;mportant regulator of the volume of our
8ales to foreign countries in excess of the goods they Bend
us.
,\s to the la.test form of borrowing,
a matter of faot,

understands that i t

, t primarily w: th the banks i

in fact,

the Board,

as

B expected to plaoe

i. t would appea.r 80

attractive that unleso a broader point or vtew be adopted,
Individual bankers might eas " ly be tempted to lnvest in it
to suoh extent that the banking resources in tlltS oountry
employed in this manner might

run

into many hundreds or

mlll ona or dolla
r8 .
..
While

the lnans may be ahort in rorm and BeVelftlly

may be oolleoted at maturity,

the objeot or the borrower

must b e to attempt to renew then oolleotively,

with the

result that the aggregate amount placed here wlll rema.n
unt i l suoh time aa

t may be advantageously converted ' nto a
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long-tem obl,gat'on,
I t would,
l1qu,d funds

therefore,

of our banks,

seem as a consequence ,

whioh should be ava1lable for

short oredit facil:tieB to our merchants,
farmers,

that

manufaoturers and

would be exposed to the danger of belng absorbed

for other pUl'poses to a diSpl'oportiona.te degree ,

espeolally

in view of the fact that many of our bankS and trust
oompanies are already carrying substantial amounts of foreign
obligations and of acceptances,

which they are under

o.greement to renew.
The Boa.rd deems :t,

therefore,

�ts duty to cButlon

the member bankS that i t does not rega.rd it 1n the
of the country a.t th s tlme that they 'nvest

nterest

n fore,gn

Treasury b ' lls of this character.
The Boa.rd does not consider that it
to advise priva.te investors,

but,

B ca.lled uuon

as the United States

s

fast beooming the banker of foreign countries in all parts
of the world,

t t takes oooasion to suggest that the investor

Should reoeive full and authoritative data,
the case of unsecured leans ,
:futu't'e intelligent ly,
and

purt l oulBrly In

in order that he may judge the

in the light of present condlt ons,

' n oonjunotion with the eoonomi c developments �f the

past.
The United States has now atte�ned a posltion of
weBlth and lnterna.tionel financial power Which,
natura l oourse of events ,
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it could not have reaohed for
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geneIeotiC'ns,

_'.nd we nust be careful not to

I:lpa'.r thIs

position of strength and independence.
We need not fear that our bus ' ness will fall orr
peroeptlbly should we become more conservative 1n the r.a.tter
of investlng In loans,

because there are still hundreds of

milli ons of OUr own and foreign seourit1eB held a.broad v/hieh
our investors should be glad to take over,

and,

moreover,

trade can be acoumulated in other direotions.
In the opin'on of the Board,
banks to re�ln liqu ' d,

it 1s the duty of our

1n order that they �ay be able to

oontinue to respond to our home requirements,
scope

t1'

which none can foresee,

the nature and

and in order that our

present eoonomi o and f�nanc1&1 strength may be �'ntained
when,

a.t the end of the war,

we shall wi ah to do our fall

share in the work of international reoonstruction and
developnent whioh will then lie ahead o� us,
olearer understand,ng of eoonooic oonditions,
then exist,

and when a
as they wi 11

will enable th1.s country more safely and

intellJgently to do its proper part in the rlnanoial
rehc.btl1 tation or the \'/orld.
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EXFORl' OF CAPITAL
D. O. R. A. P"egulation 4lD or 21st December 1917

A person resident in the .-nited Kingdom shall not

41D.

without permission in writ ' ng from the Treasury,
-I ndirectly,

directly or

either on hiB own behalf or on behalf of a.ny

other person resident in the United Kingdom -

(1)

send any remittance out of the United Kingdom for

the purpose of ( a ) maki.ng,

or subscribing to,

a.ny loan or Bubscrib:ng

to a.ny issue of capital outside the r:ni.ted
Kingdom ;

or

( b ) purchasing a.ny stook,

shares or other secur1t 6S,

or a.ny property other than meroPAndisc,
seourlties or property a.re not
Klngdorn:

(0)

if the

' n the United

or

purchasing a.ny foreign currenoy to be held with a.
view to aprreciation

"n value or as a.n Jnvestment ;

or

( :2 )

take pu.rt in,

or agree or offer to take pa.rt

of the above-menti oned trunsactions

In,

a.ny

if suoh tltlonsu.cti on

1nvolves the sending of any remittance out of the :nlted
Kingdom.
Any Banker or person aoting �n any £Iira11ar cu.po.olty
Shall,

as a oondlt on of sending out of the

·nlted K!ngdom

any recittanoe on behalf of any person resident
Kingdom,

· n the ;ntted

requt-re the person resident ; n the ;ni ted K.ngdol:' to
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make � deolaration In writing as to the purpos e for which
the remittance 1 8 proposed to be sent.
Tn any proceedlngs under this regulation any
purchase or agreement or orrer to purchase foreign currency
shall be deemed to be for the purpose of holding the same
with a view to eppreclation in value or as an �nvcntment
unless the oontrary is proved.
Any reference in this regUlat<on to the sending of
a remittanoe out of the United Kingdom shall be decmed to
ino lude a reference to placing money i n the

'n;ted Kingdom

at the disposal of a person not resident in the United
Kingdom.
If e.ny person a.cts in contnwentlon of any of the
provis_ons of thIs regulat' on,

or ' f a.ny person in any such

deolaT6tlon as aforeae,d makes �ny sta.tement wh1Ch
or mis leading in any r.!8.teria.l particular,

a fa.lse

that person shall

be guilty of a. suromar,v offence against these regulations.
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EXTRACT FROM PROH!BITlON OF IMPORr (NO. 21) PROCLAMATlON
21st Deoember 1917

AB from and after the date hereof,

subject as

the importation into the United

hereinafter provided,

Kingdom of the following goods is hereby proh1.bited,
All bonds,

debentures,

viz,-

stook and share certif ' cates,

ocrip and other documents of title relating to any stocks,
shares

or other securities ;

with the exception of matured

bonds redee�b le in the United Kingdom and coupons falljng
due for payment In the United K:ngdom.
Provided always,

and it

that

s hereby deolared,

thts proh1b't::on shall not apply to !:.ny such go<>d£l whi.oh are
'�ported under lioence g ' ven by or on behalf of Our Treasury,
and subject to the provisions and conditions of suoh

1

cenee.

Th!s Proclamat on may be cited as the Prohibit1on
of

mport

(No. 2 1 ) Proclamation,
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LORD CUNLIFFE ' S SPE'!":CH

AT GENERAL COURT OF PROPRIETORS

21ST !.!ARCH 1918
AS thl. s 1 s the la.st occas' on on wh ch
the honour of presid ' ng over this Court,

shall have

1 wish to tender to

you, the Proprietors , my hea.rtfelt thankS for the considero.t.ion
Bond oonfIdence pla.ced in the Direotors during these past yea.rS
of war.
We ha.ve been faced by JM.ny dlfficultles which would
have been rendered lnf'nitely mOre trying "'if not well nigh
insupportab le, had we not felt assured tha.t you trusted us and
a.pproved, ! w' ll not say of all we have done, but of the great
mjori ty of our actions.
The Bank ha.s not been so fortunate ' n esca.ping
outside criticism, much of i t just, some a. little unt'a.;r, but
I

thInk you will agree that we have not done 80 velY badly

when It is cons, dered that we have been working with a so�e
what antiquated �nstrument, and that we v/ere cont'ronted �n
August 1914 with a crisis of such magnitude as nct even the
mODt far seeing of us could have expected and prepared for.
There oan be no doubt that when war broke out
BritIsh fi na.nce was oaught una.wares.

We had not been del i _

bel�tely sett1ng our house " n order, a s our enemlen had done,
in l'eadlnes8 for a pre--arre.nged struggle for world supl'eJ:Boy,
and many problems had to be solved without its be " ng pos3:ble
to glve to eaoh one due 80nd proper cons: del�tlon.

inevlta.bly to Borne m" sta.kes,
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r.lsto.kea lr'Ay and do occur,
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It.. ,

those strenuous days the
'
and ,n

chief th!ng was to act and act qUickly,

taking the risk of a

:few blunders .
I do not wish to dwell on the part played by the
Bank in overoom " ng the difficulties that bt'istled on evel'Y
aide,

am anxIous to emphasise the

but

importanoe of the

share taken by the other Banks of the United KingdoM
bringIng the Country into conparative safety,
rate,

or,

n

at �ny

in a.void1ng any very ser' cus f:nanola.l troub le or

breakdown.
Without the cordi.al help and support of' the Great
Banks we should have been powerless,

and no one knows what

that support has meant better than �yselr.
Un' ty 1 S Strength,

and

�

can assert w ' tl. con.f'dence

that our relo.tlons with the other Bankers are of such

0.

cordial n&ture and en such a r.rutually scti.S1'actory bu.s i s that
oomplete oonfidence has been established between us 130 tl�t
any orisls brought about by want 01' cohesion now ,s
Lnoonoei vo.b 1e,

I

w\ 11 even go f'urther,

and eX'presfl ny conviction

that had the Same cohesion and �utual confidenoe exlsted in
August 1914,
wa.ters,

we oould have sailed through those v�ry sto�y

possLbly under bare poles,

but without materla.l

da.mfl€e and oertalnly wLthout a.ny Ba.nkers '
parti oular MOItlotorill.Cl,
really neoessa.ry.
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however,

More.torlU/tl,

which

Vias never Ln rr.y opin10n

The Bank of England is very greatly

ndebted to

the other Banks for cost loyal Support and assistance,

and

we are glad to aoknowledge it,
I wish also to reoord � pers onal gratitude to the
three Mini sters who have f: lled the off: ce

of Chanoellor of

the Exchequer durlng my GovernorShi.p ,
The Clty is to be oongratulated upon the very
generous treatcent acoorded to it by the special M1n sters
of the Crown,

:hose rul ' ngs most affect us here,

th"nk

and

we shall all concur ' n th" s tha.t they have always been
aoceSH lble and

• nstead

of tak;ng over the antL re f:nance of

the Country have oo-operated with the City to our �utual
adve.ntage,

fOr wh,oh we are all truly thankful.
Now we have been read ng of r.eetings and

resolutions adopted by ve.rious Chacbers of Conmerce,

suggest

ing r.any and dre.stlc alterations in the Bank Charter and the
Bank Aot of

1844, which oust have ' nterested the Proprietors

almost as muoh as the Court of Direotors,

.1

tt.m

the

last person to advtse the

"horses on orossing the stream"

1.1'

there

"swapping of'

s a fair prospeot

of reaohing the ba.nk In safety, but however good the old
t i.red horse may onoe ha.ve been it would be sheer folly not
to ohange after the orossing has been safely made,

and the

Proprietors nay rest assured that better and �ore up to dat e
naOh!nery ' s

n oourse of' being set up,

and

be ready and obta n Parltapentary sanction
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Bee

auooeaafully t.he J:'any dlfficult�e8 that

1n atore for

t.he Bank aft.er t.he war.
Be1ng the Cha ' rna n o f the Co�it.t.ee t.hat hao been
appointed to oonsider th;s proble� �ong et.herS I must. Ray
no more beyond assuring you t.hat the Committee

a fully

alive to the faot that both the old Charter and the Act of

1844,

well as they have served their tine,

stand

in much

need of revi sion.
Perhaps sone may be expect�ng of ne a prophecy
regarding the duration of the war.
fut I l e ,

That would be too

but I J:'ay be allowed to assure you that if our

ener.>ies are oountlng on our f · nanc,al exhaustion they have
rnany yea� of hard flghtlng befOre them.
We must.,

however,

realise that i t ;s

lJ:lperative

that we should exercise the strictest econo�y ln all �Atters
of finance and Subord·nate our own 'nteresto to those
nation,

of the

s o that we r.>ay worthi ly bear our share of the great

burden.
The City has already res]:')onded manfUlly to the oall,
as i s evi dent from the fact that our finanoial pos't,on to-dey
s not. materlally weakening,

and,

though there was a time,

befol"e we had set.tled down to our work,

when even well

info�ed business men Shook thei.r heads and feared the worst,

I

th;nk we J:l8.y safely say that though the struggle r.ay not

even now ha.ve reached

·ts most critica.l stage,

1'ot" a.ny probable eventual_'ty,
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we are ready

a.nd that with the exercise of

wo.toht'ulness a.nd d'..le econony,
referred,

" ch
to wh,

have already

as
we �y b e assured of success i n our own field

in the field of battle.
You must allow me to say a few words in pm-i se of
our offioials and staff,

for I am sure you c l l reoognise,

as

I am glad to know the Government and very genemlly speaking
the publio, do,

the really gigantic work that has been

aooomplished notwi.thstand'ng the large numbers that arc
away a.t the "front".
Exoellent as our lady clerks are,
be trained,

they ha.ve had to

but throughout the Bank the spirit of goodwill

and the desire to help the Country have gone far to ensure
effioiency and promptness,

the two great essentials,

yet few

can have any oonoeptl,on of the clerical work ' nvolved in the
gathering in and oolleoting,

to say nothing of paying out

and distributing from f " ve to eight millions daily and that
Is only a.n item of the task that has devolved on your staff
owing to the war and the vast increa.se

" n Government bus ness.

We have lately been treated to many diversities of
oplnion rega.rding the

"Press" but for my own part 1 should

lIke to offer that most important body my unqualified thanks
for the servioes they have rendered the Bank during these
dtITlcult years ,

not only by what they have sa. ,
" d but what

they have abste. ined from sayIng.
Their retioence a.nd their crlt,cism have been
alike useful,

not to mentton the encoumger:"!ent and a.pprobation
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which they have orten expressed.
The crtt' cisns may sometimes have been rather
severe,

but rough or smooth

I have read thep with interest

a.nd on not a rew occastons have been able to

"poach" valuab l e

ideas and suggestions rrom our "newspaper oriti c s " ,
I n oonolusion may I say that i n leaving the Chair

I

am making way for an admire.ble

successor,

Sir Brien Coke.yne,

with whom ' t has been my privi lege to Vlork for the last three
years in perfeot accord.
Hts di sCreti on and bus' ness abi H ty have been
;nva.luabl e to me,

and have grea.tly lightened the load or

responsibility which must a.ttach to the orf'ice of' Governor in
such anxious t:mes.
It" you do hjm the honOUr to elect hl�,
you will,

as I hope

I am confident t"ro� �y o�n experience ot" his

qual .ty that you wIll have every reason to congratula.te your
selves,

and I hope you will a.ocord him the SCJIIC generous

support a.nd enoouragement which you have a.lways gtven to his
predeoessors.
SIr Brien,

you may be sure,

will work whole

hea.rtedly f'or the good or the Country and the honour or the
Ba.nk of' England.
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MINUTES OF.EVIDENCE

taken before the

C O M M I T T E E

on

C U R R E N C Y

A N D

F O R E I G N

__

G E 5
_
E X C H A N

at

Commdttee Room

3.

House of Lords.

T\·.'ENTY FIRST DAY

Monda.y. July 8. 1918.

PRESENT : -

The Right Hon.

L 0 R D

C U N L I F F E,
(Chairman)

G . B . E. ,

The Hon. RUFE� BECKETT.
Sir JOHN BRADBURY.

K.C.B. ,

Mr. G. C. CASSElS.
Mr. GASPARD

FAHRER.

Mr. YI . H . N . GOSCHEN.
The Right Hon. LORD INCHC.� OF STHATHNAVER, G. C . M. G . •
K. C . S . I . . K. C . I . E . ,
Mr. R. W . JEANS .
Mr.'«ILIJAlI \'.'ALUCE .
J.I.r . G . C. UPCOTT .
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SIR BRIEN COKAYNE,

R.B.E,

Called and exa!Dined

We have been loolunp f'orward to your co:ning f'or 0.
CHA:.RMAN:
long ti:ne, o.nd I a.m sorry we should have �Iuch 0. very
Bmall Committee here, but we know the inf'lur:nza ifl
responsible f'or the a.bsence of some members, perhr.ps
flome others will be here l�ter on.
I wish 0.11 the
Committee could h�ve been present, but I have no doubt
thnt we nha.ll ask you to come here �ain to help us.
You o.!"e, of' oourse, one of the motlt important witneSBCs,
o.nd if' you ca.n allow us, we should like to comlult you,
not 0.0 n witness !<,iving evidence, but re::lly in conflul
t�tion now and ap.cin bef'ore our work is ter�inated.
We pave you 0. short list of' Questions conveyilJf" the
Lnes on which we vlish you to give evidence, Md you
have sent ;ne your answers, but they have not ber:n circu
lated to the CoJlInittec, so ! thir.k we hc.d better £'limply
take the:n seriatim, end then we can ask you to explo.�n
so:ne of' the:n and ;,0 into some of' them e. little more
fUlly e.:f'terwards.
The f"irst is - ',Vould voa (\f":l"ee that
there is now considerable cred:t inflation?
A . Yes,

�.
A.

f s o , can you allPeest a.ny means by wh�ch _t :nipht be
reduoed af'ter the war?
The '1Ieo.ns are excellently s:.w;p,ested .r.. the Questi .)nn1 ire
1tself - in No. � .

� . The second qaest:on i s - Would �·ou <.:,f':rec that f'or thifl

A,

�.

purpose it ifl desira.b le that Government borrOlv!np3
should ccnse at the earl�est possible moment, end tha.t
expenditure should be rea.
uced well with�n revenue, so
that there should be 0. sub8t�nti�1 sinking fUnd f"or the
reduation of' debt?
Yes .
They are both very desirab le, but wc dru.w l·u.ther u.
distinctton between the Government borrowinp:s of the
so.vil1@:s of' the people and the Government borrowinp:!.'I from
the Bf1nk of' Enp,land, which are c pw'e creation of' credit.
Aa to the last, of' course, it is most desir�ble that
It
they flhould ceu.se at the earl�est possible moment.
mir:ht peri'.o.ps be necessary 'for the Govern:oent to borrow
in one form or a.nother f'ro:n the savinp.s of' the people,
but tho.t is not nearly so mischievou,-,.
s not the
Would thnt reduce the so_called inflatIon?
onl�! way to reduce the inf'la.ti on, suppos1Jli( there i s
in1'I:�tlon, by :wkinp: our income exceed our expenditure
directly this war is over?
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A.

Undoubtedl�' that is 60
they should reduce their
expenditure to within their revenue at the oc.rLe::tt
do not Imow what necesoo.r:v expense!
possible :noment.
there �y be �mmedi&tely after the war ;
it i8 nuite
conoeivable that the expenses cannot be cut 01'1' short
directly the war comes to an end, but the sooner the
Governroent can !\top bcrrowinp and 11'le wl thin 1 ts income,
the better 1'or the oountry.
That is the only way.
-

�. Our third question Is - What action should, in your
opinion, be to.kcn to restore end :ne.into.in the fOl'cipn
excho.np;ea after the w:
:..r ?
A. There upaln one of the questions Bug�estB the o.nswer.
t
would �lso be necessary for the Government to arr�n'e
all its foreign debts i that is one of the prel1min..r:'ea.
�.

A.

The forei�n debts?
Yes, the GovernJlent must a.rranpe lts nu:nerous f'orei, n
debts bef'ore the foreign excl'.anges can be put r.!.Rht .

Sti 11, we aMll have to cont_nue to pa.�' _nterest on our
f'oreif'n debts and that will continue to o.f'i'ect the
exchanpes ad'lersel�·.
A. Undoubtedly there will be the �ntercst, but
�can to say
the nhort f'orei;'n debto o'J.g'ht to be got out of' the way
as quickly as pOSsible.
'�.

JOIm BHAJBUHY ; Do you mean they oupht to be f'unded,
Mr. Governor?
A. Yea flome n.rrnnee::lent should oe :re.de so th,t you are not
conatantly requ:red to provide f'or the rep�yment of'
debts ;
mean to say, so low< as yo·..1 ha.ve thNle debts
outstandi� that are constantly maturil",p, you c(!,.nnot
very well get the exclw.npes rig-ht .
S:R

CHA R MAN : But the f'undiliR of the debt would only postpone
the cv:!.l moment , and vou would r.ave to continue to pu,\'
the interest.
A . Yea, you would ha"e to do that , no doubt.
�. Therefore, the result is we must h�ve our �oney dearer
and dearer, and the main thinp is that we must export
more.
That s rea.lly
A . Exactly - export �ore �nd import lefHL
the orux of the TIlAtter.

Q. Do you th,nk that t,he continuance of' the ixcrAn....e
A.

Committee �ter the war would be desir�b le?
','iew it' th�t the .1ppoir.t:nent of' thu.t Co:nmittec wns a
w!�r mensure , a.nd tl'ul.t there is no reason wr,;)' tl.e
Committee should not be dissolved <JoB soon 8.:) t:e ntH'd f'or
exceptional A.lSW·CS 'It_a ceased.

OUr
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Q. You are a.wEl.re thc.t we a.re orcly propoair.g here to deu.!
with, na.y, ten years following the conclusior. of peu.ce.
't will be Bome yec.rs , probably the full ten yNi.l"S ,
before the foreien excl',anges will aSl'ume nor:nu.l
condltionn and exoeptional �easures ceu.se ?
A. Yes .

� . Would it not be well, therefore , tlmt Gome a�all committee

of experte, with a. representative of the Trcv.surv and
representative of- the Foreirn Office, nhould meet for
connultn.tion?
A . So lonp aB the Treasury has to interf'ere in exchl1npe
me.ttcro - the:v are not usually the province of the
Trccoury, u.�c they ? - so lo� as they have to tc.ke
exceptional measures, so long,
suppose, t.I:cv would
like to have an Excranpe Committee to consult with.
That need not necsRoarily be durinp the whole o� the
recon�truction period, need it?

r,

was l.skinp the quest::"on.
The Tre;o.sur:'l will hu.ve <l.
preut deal surely to do with the f"oreip:n excr..a.nol';es owing
to thege �reat debts tt..a.t we !"'..ave contracted abroa.d?
A. Yes.
Q. And 6.lso,
t1u.r.k - oaite properl�! - tr.e Forej-r. or'" .ce
tm,ve deter:n1ned to teke rr.uch :r.ore of" a Iced �n
collllteroial rr.a.tters thar. the�: r.n.ve dor.e in the p:�Rt.
A . That y,"ould not he merely durinp the reconstruot. on perj od,
T suppose . but permanently?
t would be ca.rried on presu�bly indef"initely.
�.
A. �uite so.
Were you sup.·estir,,- t!"'.a.t so lon;' aA the
Forei(,"r. Off:!.ce t:.:.kes a :nore active part in pro:notil""li'
Brit:!.sl� tro.de abro....d, so lor.p would it be desiru.ble to
have an ;':xohanp:e Co:runi.ttee ir. existence?
s thll.t tbe
implication of your question?
was tryinp: to :find out your views,
�.
A . T nhould not bave thoup"l.t that for thv.t purpose 1 t 'ould
he necessll.ry.
That would be keepinp the Exc!�npe
Co!DlD.ittec go1l1£'" I n perpetuity, lVould it not?
Q. For a confl .derahle time.
A . As [loon 0.0 the Treo.�ury ceases to have to take all the
exoeptiona.l 'Ilea.t'lures that it r..a.s been obl ?ed to take
chlrtnp the war and wind!>: up that bUr>ir.ess they will have
no partioular need �or ton Excho.r.re Committee ; but there
.i.� no doubt, aB ,,'ou sUoV, that 1V0uld take so�e l! ttle
t me.
:-t does not seem to be neceSSB.l": to determine
now when that Co:mnittee ' s f'ur.ct!or.s ohould ce6.ue.
t
would depend so much upon the circumstances.
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Q.

t mv b e for thin Co:mnittee to recommend th;.:.t tnev
should continue - 1 t ::nay be, but I ,:10 not imOIV .
A. �ulte so .

Q. AD the Chalr'1lD.l1 of that Co=ittee we venture to quc!.lt_or.
you on the subject.
A. That wall our view, that as soon tJ..ll the need '1'or
exceptiorol mC!.I.8Ures by the Treasury ceases, they would
not reauire an Exchan,'e Committee.
But one cannot flay
at this time when thnt need for exceptional �easureD
would ceuse.

�. The next quc�t_on ia - Do you �'ree that the moot

effect1vc method is the :naintenance of hir.her money
rotes in this country than in countrieo our exch
D. r
..
�e
with which mu.y be unf'avourc.ble?
A. Yes , undoubtedly. because that tends to check i�portfl,
and one of the Toost iw,portant thiTh
' s , as you were sa.yln
just now, is to increase exports.
Of course, it is
easier to say tl:at thar. to say how it is to be done, but
thu.t is the 1'undr.1\ental "!"e:nedy - to inc:"ea,1e exports .md
decrease imports.
·NCP.CA� . You do r.ot want to decrercse the Quo.r.t...tien
you import eo :cuch as to �et the price of tt:e
commodities down if' you want to increase your exports.
A, You :nunt import raw :naterir.l �'cu mec.n? - Quite so.
LORD

Our next quest:.. on is - Should a.n atte::1pt b e l:'.lI.de
CHAi.!?UAN .
'old?
to restore the internal circulation of' ,
A. Of course not yet, but eventually it should be encoura/"ed,
though not forcibly.
It \'!ould be :::. p:ood thir.j' ror the
pe ople to fill their pocKetf' r.vain witb �old if they
ciloofle, but ,just now there is not the �o
" ld to f'i 11 them
wi th, so nothilW could be done vet,
that
Q . Could you not put o.s:.de the ideo. of 'eventun.llv ' ;
wi. ll not probably happen during the ten yearo of' the
reconBtruction period, a.nd our trade would be very
heo.vily t(
�xed in the way of' interest a.nd disccunt charices
if we are to keep the R'old we have and obtain anyt}:inp,
Lke the ouantity of p:old tr.at so:ne of oar witneooe£l
ha.ve su.r:r;eeted.
That can only be done by kecpint" up
our rll.tes here, and i f' , in addition to tt:.:.t , ':e have to
set .
f flide Borne for the pockets of the people, the burden
will be too heavy, will it not?
A , You fire spell.kinrr of an extro accu:uul:..tion in the ccntl"a.l
reserve, are vou not?
, . Yea .
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A.

That wi 11 have t.o be laIl1'er if there are !2:oir.g to be :nore
notes in the p?ckets of the people.
A larver ,auue of
noten will entail a l&ryer fund of gold as cover for i t .
O r d o '.'OU mear. tha.t you want t o accumulate c. surplus
fund of ""old over a.nd above what is required for the
note ciroulation?

Q.

No :

A.

Quite S O j
but if' vou have notes in the pockets of' the
people instead of rold, then you could have :!lore I'old
in your oentra.l institution.

�.

It is very ea.sy to ::lay we must have so much "old, but you
and J know hOI·." very difficult i t ':'s to ;:et cold and
keep it?
Yes.

A.
Q.

A.

Q.

A.

the �old in the pockets of the people would be

flUrphm !'undo

a.

n the pall t , aa soon as we have shown the.t we rAve about
forty �ll_ons of pold, i t was i�pollsible to �et more.
Exactly;
but that o� courge does not apply to �he �old .r.
the pockets of the people.
That .-old does not shov,',
and therefore it can be kept, and therefore i t ia a ve�J
de::.J1rab le form of' reserve.
:t has , of course, been
itn::1enaelv '.lseful ir: this wer to have all tb:.t h dden
reserve in the pockets of the people.
was wonderinp if :l-t 'oIoas the :nost economical WI�V of
having 1.1. �old reserve?
I do r.ot see that it mo.kes vel':'.r ::uch difference.
if you
are goinp. to have notes that are cashable into �old,
then a. l l thoae that prefer carryir.p pold to carr;irw
notes in their pockets will turn the:n into >�old us ::JOon
as they can.

Q.

That ia one of the danpers.
a it dea.,rable to have i t ?
Would not the only alternative be that your notea should
be, in some sense at any rate , inconvertible, or that
their oonversion flhould be discourar'ed?

Q.

For interna.l purposes?
:nen.n that.

A.

A.
Q.

A.

That would be the most econo�cal way of doinr. i t .
t does not nee� ea.ny to po �rther than tlmt - to sa.y one
ow'ht to a.im a.t eventually lettlr� everybo�v �ve Rold
in his pocKet if' he prefers it to notes.

LOHJ)

A.

NCHCAPE .

y(>�.

To [,et ba.ck to where we were?

:MR. JEA..1'S .

A.

Do you thlr.k there will be ar.y des:..re on the part
of the pUbliC to revert to '"old?
t would be very d:ff'icult to sa�,'.
expect a pood "Wony
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people, .....hen they henr tr.a.t they can �et ::lOvere. r:nfl 1'or
their £1 notes, would rl1:Jh to pet 30verei,'ns ;
am cos
soon as they have bee� cerryi47 the� about for 11 bit a
p:ood mu.ny of them would feel it is really �.lch ha.ndier
to Jo.a.ve notes, and would ;:t o back to the noteu cpn,in.
There i s no doubt the notes a.re very popular, and they
but 1 should think very likely
have many oonveni ences ;
the first effect would be that a. I'reat mc.ny people would
cush their notes.
It is quite impos[Jible to sUoy how
fur that would be permanent .
Q.

A.

Q.
A.

"

Is

it
for
the
I be�

desirab le to encoural'e tha.t, secini' toot thin denire
{!old wi 11 probab Iy be of short durl1t:
' on, becuufle in
meantime it will upset oalculat'.. ons?
your pardon, 1 did not quite follow.

a i t desirab le to encourage the pub lic t o seek t o exch�nge
their notes for gold?
- should sa.y tt.a.t tt:e surest VIa;.! to
should say so.
mo.ke them hl;.ppy with their notes is t,O tell t.hc:n to come
and p"et 'old f'or t!:em.

.,

t would have a. d:.starbln(" effect i n the T,eant::'me?
t would mean that you could not afford to do :t until you
had pot plenty of voId.
That is a l l .
But if they 8'e
to be discourfLP'ed fro:n oas'1.i1"4<: the!r notes, you can
hI rdly call the: fold warro.nts , can you?

�.

't is d
H
·
.... cult to say what use +�t,e -old s :nore tr..a.n the
notes, or what advo.nta.p:es it r.as over the notes.
ThD.t :.s DO.
' should tt.ir><: ve!':': LkeIy the hulk of the
popula.tion will come to th�t Viffiv sooner or later;
so�e
of them no doubt bold . t a.lrea.d,.v.

A,

A.

LORD INCHCAl'E :
A.
�.

They have p"ot used to the notes now?

thirk so.
Tn Soot la.nd you practloelly never Bee eny pold.

A . You never did very much, did you?
Q.

No,

A.

for fifty years .
Exactly.

you only see the

£1

note,

and th...t h(1f\ heen the o�:Je
l

CHA! IDI.AN .
We hD.ve heard rr:a.n.v uni'avourable comparirlonn
between the lJ:M.ll a::lount of ,'old we ·,eld before the w!�r
and now we
a.nd that held by Fra.nce, Oer:tany �nd
s!:all hea.r tho.t u.pa.in.
Of' course, lI'e can never' 'lOpe tq
oompete with A.rr.erica. in I'old holding ;
but , a good deal
of o�plta.l was �Ade out of It, and a pood deal of' cred t
wea ta.ken for the "old in the pocketl' of the people.

R'.L.'1:Jio..
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One 60.1d tr.ere was one r.undred :n':'llions, another that
there was fifty :n.i llions, a third that we were under
.ru.tlAA 1t c.nd a fourth that we were ovel"ratil1(' i t , e,;:- . ,
&0.
f we held all the Fold in onc centrel place, we
should compare :!lore fa.voura.b ly with France and German;!
a.nd those countr::'es where tl'.ey only have one store?
it would look better on paper.
A. Yes ;
Q. And to !Jame extent it would tend towards less frequent
chanvea in the ra.te of discount ?
A. Do you think it would?
Q. You could have an export of ten millions of �old out of �
reserve of l�O �11ion8, �d you could stand that much
more easily trAn you could ten ::n.i l L ens out of a ,'eecrve
of forty millions.
A. ! fl.m not sure of that ; but it would not look so bl�d.
Q. We are on the principles of cred�t.

A. 1 a.m not at all s·..lre that it would :r.a.ke �n:: difference !n

the variations in the Bank Rate should at all.

do not sec 11'11.'1 it

Q. Th1n pold in the pockets of the people �r.d ir. the coff'ers
of' var':'o:..ls bankers, i t has been said here, is out of t!':e
current u.nd ls in tr,e back-wc.ter and car..not be �'ot at?
A. That !.S so.
Q. Therefore, it \I'UoS not very usef"J.l.
On the other r.a.nd, if
the pUb lic do take vent kindly to the noten, and there
is no necessity for en internal ·'old circ:..lL.tion, and the
['old is atored away, it is no t�ood at all for eJo:pol't ,
wh!ch is the prlnc::'pal use we should r.Ll.ve to put our
p,old to.
A . You r�re referrinp. now to the gold ir. the pockets of t,!'::e
people and in the bankers ' vaults?
Q. �n the pockets of the people and \\. th the Joint Stock
Bankers .
A. That paId, of' course, ls no good for regula.tinr the
cxchanpes.
MR.. JEANS.

The effect or the public mlnd ifl lout ent! rely
if it 111 not pub lillhed.
A. Yes ;
but still, �s I say, you �re driven back to that ,
tmt if vour note is to be convertH:le you :nust let
people convert it if they wish, ana tr.a.t means \'0'..1
must let them carry the ",old about wlth thcJr..
,.

T wns referrior: to the !'Cold l'.eld by the bankers ;

·.mless the amount of' tmt ,"old ls p'..lbEshed, it MS
no �ff'ect as a rellerve on the mina of t,he pub Lc.
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A. And even when J.t is pub lished it is of no use to the
country.
� t rwy be of some use to �,he individual ba.nk
it they 'fInd it useful, but it is of no use to the
country.
C?'J\JR.."�'..N : Theref'oce, you mip.-ht al:nost :.Jay that it ... s Co
luxury?
A. F.xo.otly , espeoially dUring the recon�truction period when
you are strufwlinp' to get back to sound money.
Q . We shall not be able to �fford
f
luxuries?
A. No, you cel'to.lnly will not at first; but , as I sn.y, aa f'a.r
aB the ("old in the bankers ' vaults is concerned, 1
really do not see, if they choose to afford thc:.t lUXUly,
when the cotUltry has pot plenty of' i'old for its OYffi
purpoues, why they should not do so if they like.
But
it reo.l1y is of no use to the country u.s a whole, except
in the Sll."!le Aense that the i
�old in the pockets 01' the
people is, that is to say that it oe.n be commandeered
in the case of 0. war as it was .
LORD "!NCHCAPS:;
A. \Vas it?

Vobntari ly commandeered.

t WIl S only a request made by t�;e Goverr.':Dent; 'rhere was
never any co�puls�on.
A. Yes, exaotly; it was volur.tarily co=�ndeered 11' al'\V one
�.r.y use that express�on.
".

CHA::: R.'.fAN ; Now we pass to quest::.on No. 7 : Or. wru:.t "o.s s
should the note ::'sDue be based?
Should the currency
note issue continue to be in the l'.c.nds of' the Gove:'nmcnt,
or be pradually trr.nsf'erred to the BLnk of' En,'land?
A. What wc think is that from a date to be apreed on the Bank
of Enp:lc.nd had better take up the issue of' the £1 �..nd
10s. notes, and that fro:n thp..t dr.te the cUrl'enc:y notes
ahould oeaae to be issued and should be paid off by the
Currenoy Note Depart:nent.
The Bank should provide ,"':old
and oeouritie::s v.p:ainst its own fre::s!'!. issue.
There
would then be only one issue of £1 and 10s. notes find
notes of h1pher denominations.
MR.. JEANS :

Do you think it is desirable that the is£:1ue of 100.
notes (1hould be oontinued?
Do vou
A. The hn.lf' sovereif'n i s rather an extravagn.nt coin.
sup;r:est that the country should be satisfied with si lver?
mther thlr.k the other way, but T was
Q . No, � do not;
askiM you.
A. I should not think so.
Rea.lly, I r.a.ve not thoup.ht much
about it.
I h�
.ve looked upon the 10s. note aD a thinr
which h!�d C011e to sta.�:. 'ust like the £1 note, and
thoupht that i t vould be ra.ther di1'f'icult to do withoat
" t apain.
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eRAjR'L:N .

f' the Bank of' Fnglf'..nd .:.Sf'ues lO�. note:>, would
t'OU rAve thell! pn:,:ab le lr. si 1ver cnd keep a reserve of
s i lver against the:r.?
n
A . That is a new point which
!"'.ave not thoup:ht about .
order to avoJ d the hnlf sovereipn do you llee.n?

�. PleRse think it over;

A.

as
said to bep:in wlth, V/ (; shall
hope to Bee you �ain.
At the present moment it is
not vt:!ry n'at�I'j al.
It is not urp:ent , at any rate.
_

Q , We ho.ve ha.d l3everal witnes ses here who have desired, 01'
aup:p.ested, or advoccted the continuance of the TrenBUl",'
notea nnd the Bank of Ewland notes runninp concurrent ly.
! fl.ok you if you know of any plan or method, if that
plan were adopted and they were continued concurrently,
whereby the export de�nd should fall equally on the
reserve held apo.inst the currency notes F�nd the rel'oel've
held fiPnir�t the Bank of England notes ?
A. That wO'.lld be ver
.... cOJ:'..plicc.ted.
;;.. Sny you hold the sn.:ce pold reserve ,:go.inst e':'ther, _t
seetr.:l to me the.t the currency notes would alw,�ys be in
a. better position then the bank notee, r�d the reserves
of the latter would be liable to be depleted by every
foreipn de�nd that spra.ng up .
A. Yes ;
think that it would be a co�l�oat:on to �ve
the:r. both runn:'np; conourrently.
BeSides, it :eight
lead to Bo:ne differenoe of opinion In their respect.ve
you would t:ave the:n both lepa.l tender
va.lue .
suppose?

�. Both?

A . 1 do not :nean that the bank note would be lepal tender

for pa.:\":lIent by itself', of courf'e.
Would it r.ot be
open to that objection, that et so:ne periods people
mipht think that one for:n of our legal tender paper wnl'.
worth more th.r..n the other form?
t would be a.
dreadf'ul thil"1f/: to have one at [!, premium over the other.

Q . And it would never be the Ba.nk of E�Ia.nd note,
unfortuna.te ly.
A. I do r.ot suppof!.e it would, but I do not know ; at presE;:nt,
on the Continent , for instance .
Q. For the preRent, the sub�rine and one th�np and another
prevent the export. of pold.
A. You were anyir� it would never be the Bank of Enpland note,
but at prcacnt, when there .is a perfect I:.' feir fi eId for
both . .
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The export. of' f,':old ls impossible now CI'I!n@: to oubmarinco,
but as :loon as the war is over end there is :free export
of' paId, without the present very hiph rates of insurance ,
f'reipht , �c . ; then, if anybod¥ had occa.sion t o export
gold, they would exchange their ourrency notcn for bank
notes and withdr:w their gold.
was not refcrrl� to the fact that there 10 a. premium on
A.
both sorts of' note on the Continent, but to the f�ct that
the Bank of' F.np;land note stands , or h_!l been st::..ndinp:,
. only use
at a higher premium than the Treasury note.
that aD nn example, to show that it is oonceivable that
at one time the Bank of Enp,land note mir,ht be held to be
better Umn the Treasury note, and :.;.t another time the
Treasury note mip;ht be held to be better than the Bank
of F.np:lund note.
�.

Q. I do not think :,'ou :nust take the present position on the
Continent /'s indicc.tinp: what w: 11 happen.
A. Just so.
Q. You oannot explain the reason 1'or that demand now?
I do not pretend that that proves tha.t the Bank 01' n�land
note ia � better note than the Treasury note.

A.

5: R

A.
Q.

A.

JOHN BRADBURY .
They both are 01' ve.lue, Ilnd the onl�·
difrerence, I tuke i t . t�t could ar�8e would c.rl�e ,�
one of the asueo wr.s incor.vertible j
if they :...re both
oonvel·tible in the end, you cannot pet an�' difference?
That la 00.

I mean e�ective difference.
Quite so, and there oUFht r.ot to be, our:ht there?
Do 'lou
thlnk the..t , altl:oUf(h the Trec.sur:y note hMl been a.
necessity Qurinp; the \Irar, Parlia.:nent Is l�kely to
t'1'.nction the Government ,",oine on printlnp: its own noteo
in times of pea.oe?
Wha.t do you th1nk, Sir John?

Q . 1 am here ro.ther to ask qUeotions thc.n to o.nswel' them,
It la not a queotion on which I profess to be 0. judpc at
all, but that was our view, that the:' would not be likely
to sanction it.

A.

Would it be practicable and desir..:.b le, both from
CHA1RMAN:
the point of view of the pub Ec as well c.s from the point
of vlew of the Bank of Enpla.nd, that all the notes should
'
p:old only
be dated 1'ro:n the head of-('lce nnd redecr.-ab le ,n
at the head o1'flce?
A. You mean to Bay that there should be no branch note::s?
� . Yea.

A. -t would be an .nconvenience, would i� not, to the pubL..o?
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Q.

Would it?
It would economise the use o-r gold?
it would.

Q.

If the bankers did not pay out gold to the public.
The
n.mount of gold that the bankers now cU'a.w in the
provinoes ls very small, in fact n.t the present moment
they draw nothing a.t a l l .
You are ta.lking just now of the reconstruction
Quite 8 0 .
period?

A. Yes,

A.
Q.

I am a lwuya talking of the reconstruction period.

A. Of the period after i t had been deoided to CD.sh the notes
in gold?
Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Q.

I

do not want to touch
outside - rea.lly the
I hope that within ten
oountry in 8 0 far as
Within the ten years

on f'urther than ten years at the
reconstructlonal period.
yea.rs gold will circulate in the
a.nyone cares to ca.rry 1 t , dont you?
a.i'ter the wa.r, I mean .

Personally � do not ;
I think i t would be an extravagance
a.nd a luxury.
lr it is not to do so, in so far as people wish to hold
gold instead of notes, then the note would not be really
absolutely convertible, would i t , ir, supposing the
people wished to convert it into gold, you h�ve either
discouraged or prohibited them rrom doing so?
I t does not prohibit it, but discourages it.
Would you continue to discourage it?
The point i s that i t does not discourage the export of
gold.
No, but you disoourage its use in England.
It does disoourage the use of gold, or the hoarding or
gold, in this country.
Your suggestion is that we should only cash the notes at
the head offic e .
Would not people in the provinoes who
want gold get i t rrom their bankers, ...nd would not their
bankers have to get it up rrom London for them?
It
s�ems to me that i t i s more a. question of the
If
dirfioulties of the ba.nkers throughout the oountry.
a member of the pub lio went to his banker in Blrndngham,
or anywhere in the Midla.nds , and said he preferred
sovereigns to notes, would they not oa.sh his notes for
him, and ir the looal bank were not able to go to the
bra.noh in Birmingham and get gold for them, they would
send up to London ror it, would they not?
Tt would disoourage that.
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MR.

,0'4-10, ..

t. 'llip.ht a little "bit.
Tt would put the bankers to more
inconvenienoe, but. � do �·ot. knrm whether it would uet.er
the pub lIc themselves fro::) usir.g gold, if thE!'
: were bent
on It.
- ("�m not sure whether the ch':'ef ;'eaaon why
people wo�lci. ask for "old is not beciJ,.use they h;;.ve been
kept without it for so long ; if ao, they would think t
was rather a fine thing to get gold co:"n, but if tiley
knew they could pet it whenever they went fOl' it, they
would probably prefer the notes, or most of' them WOUld.
I do not think it would have very �ch effeot except, us
say, in Rivlnp more troub le to the bunkero.
GOSCHEN : We �lw�ys, I think, get our gold from London now
praotioally, &nd if vIe want to send it to the country,
we have sent it ours elves.

!AR. BF.CKETT. At the sa:ne time, the s�Ll.ller bankers would have
t o hold p:old for themselves, if they are r.ot to rely on
a local bra.nch of the Ba.nk of F.np:lc.nd almost er.tirely in
order to obtain gold.
'l'HE WJT'lESS ,

That would be s o .

CHA iUlAl'i :

They did that when gold was ln free ciroulatlon.

MR.. JEANS .

That WiI.S prior to the lss'..le of the

£1

r.ote,

tnke

t?

MR . BF:CKETT .

... thouPht
understood Mr. Governor to Sl:.': that
he fa.voured the l·esumptior. of gold in the pocketR of' the
people.
That me.:.ns t�t loc;::.l "ba.nkera a.ll over the
COuntI"\' must be prepared to let the people ha.ve :;.;old in
exchange 1'01' their cheques .

THE W:TNRSS ;
MR.

Eventwlly.

BECKE:TT; Therefore,
think 1 t is not too much to gO a.
step further, nnd sav the bankel's would be put to (!. very
serious inconvenienoe if they oculd not Ret t1u:lir p;old
from the local branch of the Brmk of England.

THE WJTNESS ;

Tha.t would be so,

MR . BECKE'l'T.

Mr. Governor sald he was in favour of' p.t!ttinp
gold baok 1.nt.o the pockets of the people.

THE'

w- rm:ss:

�n so 1'a.r as the),' want 1 t.

BRADBUHY; Surel�· this question hardly arises on
Mr. Governor ' s ouggention.
'1' gold Is t o circu�te �or
internal purposet' to f:.ny appl'ecia"ble extent, then Lt
flee '3 to me to 1'0110'0\' that the brW1che!.l of the Bank of

S i R JOHN
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El"plcmd had mach better continue to issue their own
notes and redeem them �n gold,
The �7vestion �1de .n
the Memol'a.ndum i s re.ther on the basis that the ::'nttlrnul
circulation of pold could be discouraped altwether, and
that banker'S throuphout the country would not want po Id
to isoue to their customers f'or internal circulu.tion at
all, but onl:\,." in very s:ne.ll amounts �or people ,;o;oinr
abroad.

'l'HE W;TNESS _

'l'her. it would be useless to ha.ve branch notes,
Rea11�- that ls what it would come to,

SIR

JOHN' :91tA.DBURY,

The sup:p,esticn was in order to !1\:.ke it
rc.ther dit'1'1cult f'or the co=unity to take to ,�old ar-ain,
it would be better to �ke the whole of' the notes, both
ourrenc�; notes u.nd Bank of' England notes , pay.ble in
701d in Lcndon,

THE W:TNF,SS .
I CM (luite see that, u.nd ::l\',' rep l�- to that .s
tr.at t�e only dlf'f'icalt�' would be on the local bankers
S:R

You were disposed to ":.h:r.k th'l.t cn
�
..
artif'icla.l dl t'ficalties put in the way ot' restoriM tJ:e
Rold to clroulat�on would sti:nulr.te people ' s :n�r.ds to
p:et it?

JOHN :91U!.!)3URY .

THE' WTTNESS.

Preoisely,

That beir.p s o , will there not be great cont".ls_on
when the Bc.nk of' Enpla.nd issae £1 notes and lOa . notes
in l.(ancheoter, Liverpool and Bristol, and the�: have to
keep sepa.rate reserves 1:1 "",11 these places in ;�old
aR'u.inst these looal is SOles i
particularly, J pl"eou:ne , e.s
these £1 notes
ssued in Manchester w1. 11 not be O\u-rent
in Bristol.

CHA:R!MN.

S It

They are all pa.�r..ble in London l'S well i..13
a.t the bra.nch ot' issue a.ccording to the pl'eacnt pr:.;.ctice,

JOHN BRAnBUllY_

CHA:RM.'.N,
WIll the MILllchester note '0 as well in Bristol?
WIll it not ruther po the same wa�· as the Soottish note
does now?
TLe Mar.chester £') note p:oes ns read.. I" in
Bristol ,�s the London £') note, becc;.1se the lA'anc!:etlter £"i
note la .n t'act the London note and so�ethine more _ i t
carries with
t all the rip,hts o� the London note plus
the
lp,hts of' the Manchester note.

S�R JOHN S:?ADBUHY.

t wO'.1ld never do to l'..a.ve ciroles of' notes,
where the:-.· "'ere onl�,· paid wlthir. a certu.ir. c rcle.
').[0, +J18.t would be ver:: bad.

LORD 'NCHCAPE ;
A
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ORA- R'dAN :
A.

Yoa oannot take a. Me.nchester note to our a.."" ent in
Bristol and expect hi:n to pa:<: it.
He alW8.,"8 doen DO for C\.Isto:ners.

MR. GOSCHEN ;

A.

there?
No.

There is no oblig�tion on him to do 0 0 ,

SIH. JOHN BHADBUR.Y:
note either?
A. No.

There

iD

is no oblieation to pay the London

I do not quite see why the Manchester
SIR JOHN BHADBIDa.
note should be lells welcome in Bristol than the London
note, because both are pa:""8.b le in London, and the
Manchester note is, in addition, pa.�;able in Mancheater.

MR. GOSCHEN :

A.

Aa a :netter of fact, �.;ou pro.cticall�" never ha.ve
one Manchester note or one Liverpool note in ten
thousand do �:ou, in London - the ordina.r:'o: person very
scldo:n pets one?
The circulation of the branch notes has been Roinp. up.

CHAIRMAJL
T ma�: have pot hold of a mere ' s ne!!t, but when ! t
wan dLscussed the other d.e.y I thow<ht tha.t if 10s. notes,
£1 notea and the Bank of E��1and notes remained lepel
tender, and if :1,'0'..1 had them dl:.ted one fron: M;.J.nchester
and another fro:n Liverpool, ::.nd so on, it would be quite
conf"uDlng, and it would not do to have the:n all p�id in
Rold, and that it would be impossible to hc-ve the head.
offioe notes paid in gold at 9ristol, sa;:.
A. �uite 80.

Q.

A.

You could not arranpe t o hold enough geld in 9ristol to
pa.�" ar.yone who chose to po there with Bank of EnP land
notes ;
therefore, the onl�" :nethod is to ho.ve them ell
paid at the heed cffice, and on!.v at the hef�u Office, in
701d.
t seems to me to be ver:<". much a matter for the
convenienoe of the bankers.
Tf it was not puttil"lP, them
to any inconvenience, it certainly i s :nore troub le to
the Bank of i:npland to have branch notes as \'Icll as the
heo.d o1'1'1ce notes.
If the bankers would be prepu.l·ed to
do without them, s o ;r.uch the better.

�.

J. think this is

A. 1

c. new idee. for the Commi ttee
tself";
perhr.ps we might Gll think it out .
should like to talk it over at the Bank too.

�. Now let UE) po to queution No . : - Will it be necessar:' to
keep la.rper gold reserves in this oountry than beforc
the W8.l·?
VlhB.t should be r-p'::'l"oxi:natel.': the "mount to
be eimed at?
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of course it w�ll be
necessa.l"'; to keep a larger gold reserve against it,
Presu:nably there will be, but one ce.nnot se.�' to what
extent, nor therefore to what amO':.l.nt the reserve OUf':ht
to be lneren.sed, unless, as I was sayinp .lust new, �'ou
are referrinp, to r. fUrther reserve beyond what is
req'J.ired for the note issue.

A, �f there is a. la.rp:er note issue,

Could :rou expla.in how that t'Urtl'ler reserve is to be
obtained and :naintained?
Aa I say, I im8P.ined that you
A. That is the diffioulty.
were only Speo.kil1i?, here of a reserve agu.inst the note
issus.
Q.

That is so.
The other question has puzzled us at the
Bank for many pensl'ations.
A. Quite so.
Q.

quite a.p,ree that unti l you know what the note .ssue i s ,
you oannot poosibly tell me the a::r.ount of gold, but we
"s it t o be
could know s orr.ething about. the proportion.
one-third in Rold against two-thirds ir. notes, or 40 per
cent in gold a,ge.inst 60 per cent ir. seow'ities, in "fact
what proportion is to be aimed at?
A. We t.hink the old plan is mch better - to 1'.&.ve a certa�n
limit of notes, which it is supposed will never be in
c.ny circumstances presentea f'or pa�'T::ent, and 100 per
The.t is to sa.:; oar
cent of ell the rest in gold.
present plan, and not a percento..?:e 01' gold ap"ainst ever;.·
note.
Q,

SIR JOHN BRADBURY;
In other words , a fixed fiducip.IY ISilue
ar.d the exoess ciroulation to be pound for pound in
pold?
A. That is l
' O.
On the other hand the Americans, who ht:.ve
had the advantape of' studying a.ll the other monetl;l.!;"
systelllS of the world, have adopted the other plan ;
they
have fixed 40 per cent of �old aga1nct all their notes.
Q.

ThI�t is on the plc.n of trea.tinp: the be.nking tranSlMctlons
and the lS£lue transactions of the i(Jsu�np; be.nk as c.
single entit�·, is it not?
:r mean they ha.ve not, 11' I
understc.nd the American sY"Btem rip:htly, a definite
reserve e�rme.rked against the note cirouln.tlon, but have
a pel'oentllRe of Rold reserved to the total Lf'¥biL ties
of the lssuinp bank?
A. Ie that so ?
I do not know ho..., (Br the particulll.I' ssull1R authorities,
the Federal Reserve Bcnks, have tram!ll.ctlonu other than
1ssuinp; but the',' 1'..f'.ve c. certain a.:r.ount of' disoo"J.nt
tra.nsa.ctlons, - 'believe.
A. Yes , but
thoU?ht the percentape of' ·old was a.pplied to
the note lsuue.
Q.
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t.houpht t.he percentlle-e wes t.ppl1ed to the tot.a.l
liabilities of the issuing institut.l,on?
a:n not sure .

CHA}RMAN.
NOW No . 9
Would it be desirable t.hat the bankS
should transfer the gold now held by the:n to the Bank
of Enplo.nd, so that the latter should be the centrl�,l
and sole holder of the �old reserves of the countt;.,r?
A. We think it would be very' desirable, when we are tryill(l:
to ttcCU"1!ll ln.te gold, that it should all RO into the
oentra l atook, unleoD it were thoup,ht well to except
one per mil of their depOSits, which was oonceded to
the bankers for some rea.son.
If vou re:nember, when
they placed all their p,old c.t the dispooal of the
Treasun', they stipulated � : cannot remember ex",ctly
why, beoc-us e i do not think it is of �' pu.rticulo.r use
to them - thut banks ahould reta.in one per :nil of their
depoo lt liabilities in gold.
If there io u.ny virtue
in that, it would be quite a. s:na.ll thing to conoede and
d o not. know whether it would be worth a.ltering it.
n the Balle Wt1:'; all imports of' rold should ,'0 to the
Bank of F�land. and it would also follow fro:n trAt,
that. there should be no ear�markinp, except at the Bank
of ��np;land, as there would not be an'.- 1�01d elacwhere to
ear-mll.rk.
We thought it would be -.. good thing durinr:
the reconstruction period to have no ec.r-mrkil1F at the
Bc.nk of Enf;land except with the Trea.sUl:: connent, and
it might be convenient for the B�n'"
,
to b e (l.ble to oa.y
that Government approval would be required before the:;
oould eal'-Ilt[!.rk gold.
NR. BECKET T :
s thnt to inolude the forei� :old?
to be a.n.v er.r-:mrking for foreign gold?
A. Do you mean foreign ooin held in the Bank?

Q.
A.

Yea, to the oredi t of foreign nationD ;
efU'-mark that?
T would not en.r-mn.rk for anybody.

CHAIR�AN;

o there

would you not

Unless you wished to?

A. Yes, unless we wished.
LORD INCHCAPE ;
A.

Would you a.llow none of' the joint atock
ba.nks to retain any gold in their vaults?
No.
When we are at work t�-inR to �cou�late & stock of'
gold for the use of the cOWltr:<f, I think it would
certainly be desj,rable that all the utocks of '-!old in
the hands of" the banks , whioh aTe not, e.a the Ct'.u.ir:nan
put it just now, in the stream at all, should be put
into the centrc.l reoerve.

Q, Would you c.pply tru.t to private indivldaalfl too?
A.

Yes ,

to everybod,)'.
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Nobod;v
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be allowed to h�ve any 'old?
oc.y, there is any '1.'irtue, whicl: 1 never
oould quite understand, in the one per mil of deposit!.!
and 1 do not know what the object of ,t w�s.

A. Unless , as

MR. aOSCHEl'oI .

A.
Q.

That wc.e the sc..:ne idea as the Cha.ir:nan hao put
-f'Olwo.rd - that a. certain amount of the banks :n1/'ht
"equire to hold 8. little po Id for people who a1'e p,oi118
'of gold i s in circulation, the ba.nks :Dust hold
abl·oa.d.
�old, must they not?
Thio would be whi le we are reconstructing or pl·epc.rine to
reoonotruct.

DurilV1 thc.t period would you not have c. p,old cil'culr.tion?
I would keep on !lS we are until we ca.n afford it, and
(l,oou'llUlate all the ,old we can in the centrel reserve.

A. No ;

Then :rou would go on on a paper �af' _8?
LORD
NCHCA}'E ;
A. The sa:ne o.s w e arc to-day - n o worse than w e are to-du.�:.

�. Anybody can pet l?old now.
A. Yes, anybod,y can p,et it, but is not encoul'ap,ed to do so.
Q.

You give hi:n gold for a £� note at the Bank of EnRland.
if he really Wl'..nts it, and shows ""ood cause.
Gold
is not required for jnterr..v.l purpolJes now, c.nd U:e
exports of p:old are also discouraged, s o that if an\"bod"v"
does co:ne c.nd present a £\.) note for pl..}""J1ent, we a.lwayo
me.ke i t our business to find out why he wants it.
1,','e
mke ccre:ful er..quiri es, because we 8.1'e put on enqui.ry.
So it is not at all Co popumr proceedinp to come and
ohange a. £1, note.

A. Yes,

A.

Would you oontinue the present oj"8tem?
Exaotly the oo.:ne ao at present, c.nd collect 0.11 the pold.

Q.

until ;lOU pot HS

Q.

A . Yes.

1\\1ch gold a.s you wo.r.ted ?

CllA,l/.MA.N ;

A.

1 n other worda , you would discourape without
prohibition?
preoisel,v.
We think it 1V0uld be a. grea.t mi(l ta.ke to
prohibi t the export of' gold;
it never hMl b een
prohibited, but the Government prcoumv.bly would hnve
the pewe1' to control the exports of �old, u.s they would
of any other commod1 ty, if thc.t waD neoeosar::.
t does
not seem at all oertnin that it would be necesoar:· to
prohibit exports.

LORD INCHCAi'E.
_ t would be a vel"": serious :r&tter o.:fter t.he
war is ended 11' you were to su.:,;; 'You car.not get
old
''''01' export ' .
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A.

�ui t.e so j
':Jut. it. does r.ot. �ee:n eer�,nin thLt.
necess(l.I"',' t.o prohibit. it. at. all.

t. w_ 11 be

CHAT reAAN' ;
was Q;oiIlR t.o a.uk vou why t.he onc per :nil s!".o'J.ld
be retained by t.he banks ?
A. I really do r.ot. know.
�.
A.

:.<I"v viven your ar.swer .
You have o.l1'e(
nEW, it. is a. s!lIB.ll t.hing.
As

Q.

MY

A.

point. is t.ha.t. to show one per :nil 01' p:old in their
b!�lo.noe sheets would be against their credit rather tr.a.n
to their credit.
never really knew whether i t wus only an (,.,tte:npt to
preserve Borne smv.ll portion of tl'.eir otoek of v.old, or
whether i t was for any pra.otical purposes.

I think the idea was, in Cflse anyood"y asked 1'01' a
MR. GOSCHEN ;
little pold for any specia.l purpose. we could �ive _ t t o
them.
MR . JEANS .

t was t i l l money.

Most of the oankB do rot. «how t.t.e�r eold
separately.

THF. W:TNF.SS;

LORD 'NCHCAPE :

MR. BF:CKETT :
A.

one per
No.

OnI,· one.

They certainly wO\lld not shoY! it if' it was or.ly
t.h�· would not bO(l.st that,

1'li 1 j

You �ke a. specia.l point a.bout. the eu.r-mr¥rkinR of'
CHAIRMAN .
pold by tte Government but 1 do not know th(Lt the
Government would eRre to interfere in such � :n�tter .
Hitherto the Ba.nk has been quite oarefUl to keep its
gold, and ::: think ever:" restriction of' that sort would
rather imply that it was not a free .'old market .
- t re�l�v i s exactly
A. T think there i s uomething in that.
the same thing as exporting, and if' we are to so;.y
nothinp; a.bout exportinp;, perhaps it wculd be better to
say nothinP, about ea.r-marking - it ls exaotly the su.me
thing.
Q.

Tt, of' oourse , is understood that the present prohibitlon
of' the :neltinP, of sovereigns wO'J.Id be oontinued?
certa.lnl�l j

1 t aho'J.ld, .,.- think.

A.

Yes ,

Q.

Tn rep.o.l'd to the export of' Rold, there WI�!\ a. S·JgI�Cflt.lon
llIllde that 1:oank notes should on�',- be redee:ned for 60 o z .
bare 01' the ordinarv, "..!Sua1 1'lnene::m 1'or export .
therefore, for export purposes we should rAve Co "ree
market, but for int.ernal purposes r.ot..
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A. That you should not redeem in coined j;\old but only ...n bl1.'
gold during the reoonstruction period?
Q.

A.

Yes.
There are different bits ot' that period.

A.

have pot a 11 ttle confus e d .
you u.'e lookil1F :nore into
:futuri ty.
NO, rather less into :futurity.
was outtinp: up the
_
reoonstruction period.
You :neun durirw the peri od when
you would be disoour�ing people :from using �old �t home ?

Q.

T

Q.

A.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.

�.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

WC

nm very ar.xious not to discouraRe in the least oort o:f
wc.y the export o:f p:old, but I th1nk it will be too grea.t
a luxur:v to return to the interna.l ciroulo.tion o:f gold,
tho\1P:h � c.:n only �peu;dng :for :mrsel:f now.
Certainly 1'or 60 time it will - there is no doubt a.bout
thn.t.
That is the only difference l'e"lly ;- WH.O to.lkinp:
ra.ther a.t crose purposes with you.
1 looked :fol'WU.rd to
the posuibi lity of' there co:nir.g 60 t:':lIe during the
roconotruotion per:..od when you could l.llow the uoe of'
Rold inte:rn&.lly.

Should thll.t ha.ppy time a.rrive, we shell be quite ablo to
deal with it.
I have f'orgotten w!'.at vour queatlon
I beg your pa.rdon ;
was.
The point was whether �'ou have considered redee!l1il'� .n bar
gold?
No, i have not considered that j
but ot' course so long no
there is to be no interna.l circulc.tion of gold, so lor�
ia it a. pure Wf_ate of' :noney to coin i,t.
There t1.1'e vo,rioua thinP,s to be taken into cons dertlot on.
The trouble is toot while with Bo'·el'ei."no you need not
be et. de&.lor in p:old j
:for you have got so :no.ny
oovereigns u.nd they must be o:f a certain weip:ht Md a.
cert�in fineness ;
but when you are dealil'lP. in pold btu·o .
it io 0. different :natter altop:ether, and io mOl'e
comp licu.ted.
I think it :s a :n:..tter Which, if i t JO
worth u.n,vthiw., wants to be well conside.t'ed.
Yes , it i s .
Then, ns you know, there are cel'tfl.in countl'.\es that want
our Boverel�mB, u.nd onl.:.' our Boverei;r:s.
Yes, t1".ere a.re.
You say thnt the exports or gold should not �e prohibited,
but the Govennent should retf!.in pO\l'er to pl"oU.bit <"..nd
oontrol them.
The Goverr.:ner:t e.lwa:'S !',as 'the power.

A. �ulte £10.
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A.

You would not S�F!est that they shoClld tnke speciul
powers for th::.t?
No.

Q.
A.

Or thnt we ShO'lld :no.ke any speclul "epresentn.tion?
No.

Q.
A.

The leos
F.xaotly.

Q.

Now queotion No. 10 - HavillP- rep.ard to the
'porto.nce of
!l'l;.intaining London as (l. �ree gold market af'ter the wa.r,
do you think it would be fe<J.3i'ble ....d
.n
lead to ,:.ny
econo�r of Poold, were it to 'be exported only through
the Bank o� Englund?

A.

The Bnnk of Fngland wO'.11d 'be the only peraor: who would
hn.ve u.r.v.
t would follow .fro::c. the answer to NO . 9,
would it not, th,
.t ;.t could onl�· 'be the Bo.nk of Fngllmd?
Jf the Ba.r:k of England ls to 'be the 601e holder a.nd the
sole i:nporter, i t '!lUst be the sole exporter, r.lot it
not?

Q.
A.

s tha.t deoided?
'!ITo ;
do not fl'..1ppOSe vou could deCide .J.. t fit once,
thnt io wh!'.t
S'.1I'�ested"

o
"

do r.ot think .t h18 been decided, hu�
sho'.1ld be the sole l�porter of �old?
No"

Q.

A.

o�id about anything o� that sort the better?

t,

but

th�t the �fir.k

�.
A.

rather wa.nted to heal' ':our 'leW8 a..nd rec-sono 1'01' the..t .
The aa:ne rea.oona ror its 'bei!'....: sole holder ,
t!:v.t is to
sav, all the ,""o ld should be collected thel'e, whl..lthl..ll' Lt
be the �old that is ir. the cOWltr:-J or the 2;old tha.t
comes into the cOWltry.

Q,

Are you not confUs�np gold bars with ooined �old?
The
Bu.nk 01' Engla..nd cannot 'be the holder 01' c.li the Kold .n
the cOWltry , only of the coined ��old,
did not mean melting down the gold plo.te. 01' u.n',
r
th_11R of
thr.t DOrt .
wns thinking of' the importD ,
there
s no
'e{.son why they should not a l l co:ne to the Bc.nk o.f
F:1'lf
:land, and be doled out as at present to the trade if'
required.

A.

A.

There 'l'IIl.V be 1',0 l"eReOn Wh3'" the�: should not, JUt ie tn,ere
a. �ood rea.son wh,.v the,: should?
think i t would be fI, pity t o conf'ine the centrul s t :k
to the '--'o ld lLlretl.dy in the cou.ntry
Oul' idetl. wc.s t �
Fet ".1p 8. stock of' pold ..s
r
soon 2.S we COUld.

Q
A,

You know
t h(:.o n(t been our custc- t� oe.n r.ll
Tbl.t
6 so.

�"
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suppose there is doub le or treble �s �ch eold exported
in ba.rs us :::n sovereigns ;
therefore, it would be 0.
needless extro.vagance to coin all our gold?
A. Yes.
Q.

..
U
J that there should
think the Co:n:n:ittee .i8 vex:,' aJ'
.JQ O'
be no appeanmce 01' restriction on dealings in gold,
any more than is absolutely necessary.
Unless there
is some very p,cod reason for all the gold that !s
imported goinP.' into the Bank, J put t to vou , i('1 it
worth doing?
A. What we wanted to do was tc get all the gold, as vou
expressed it just now, into the stream and not into the
baokwaters.
..t :night be imported for the backWaters,
- tate there, rather tlo..u.n
and it is a. pIty it should gra.v:
into the central reserve .

�.

I t is 01'
think there u.pain we might consider tl'.at .
great importance not to :nake :.mnecessary restrlct. ona.
A . Certainly.
�.

Q. ,. a:n aure you have considered this :natter at the Sn.nk.
Could you make any suggestion to the Committee how the
�old prod'.1ction 01' the E:J:.pire :night fir.a its 1I';.y to the
Have 1'0'.1 thoUFht 01' e.r.y possible way
London market?
in which the low grade :nines CM be kept in beinp; and
not closed down owinr to the rise in work�� e��enses
;.lJld generu.l upkeep?
EveZj.; OWlce 01' �old we can get we
shall reqaire nnd this t'ub.ject is a \'erJ seriouo one und
a very di1'�i.oult one, is it not?
A. Yes , it is.
There has been c great deal 01' talk lately
about these low grade :nines ; but i1' it costs ]lcre tha.n
o.n oance of gold to get an ounce 01' gold out 01' these
low F1:rade :nines, � really do not see how it CI1.l\ bc Rood
business to get it out.
It :night suit the local
o-overn:nent, in order to keep employment going, to
subsidise them, or so�ething cf that sort, but 1 do not
nee how it OM Duit the buyer 01' ;sold to pay more than
M ounce 01' gold for an ounce of gold.
Q.
A.

a:n afro.id that that is the only possible wlBlVer , ]luch
as j should like to ha.ve heard 01' some other.
I a:n afra.id . t is so.

T

MR. JF.ANS .
Is not the complaint rather that they u,re not
allowed to sell in the open :!n.:.rket where they CM obta.in
0. better price th� they car. obtain in the Bank 01'
EnPland, and that there is a restriction on the sule?
A. The�l have speoial -f'acilities for sale, have they not?
CHAJRYAN ; What gold mine lS �t that oo�la.inD t�At it
not allowed to sell in the open �rket?
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1 thow!"\t that was the genera.l ldea, that the;.'
were restricted at the Bank of Engl&nd under the
clroum.otances of' the present time J whercl.os a,1:>l'oad, if'
the�' oould ::Ihip 1 t , they might get a better rate 1'01'
the Fold.
But how could they �et their gold to market?

MR. . JEANS .

A.

MR. JF.ANS .

That Is the difficulty they hc-ve t o Qverco'lic,
which they seek to endeavour to make somebody else
overcome .

CHAlRMAN :
r have u.lways looked upon the Bank of' Ewlr..nd as
the greo.test f'riend of the gold mining industry.
.f'
it hed not 1;)een for the Bank of England and the arrange
ments which have been mdc to tr.ke their gold and ship
it for them they would have been 1n grel:.t dlff'iculty.
A. And pay for it before we got i t .
The:.' would have had their gold on their hund!! and
CHArRMAN ;
would not r.ave <;ot rid of' it.
MR. JF.ANS ;

under existing circu:nstances.

THF. WITNFSS .

Yes,

that is so.

\Ve have taken their �old and bought i t on the
CHAIRMAN;
spot;
in :ndia we have taken all the :ndicn-�ined �old.
W e �r.tie a contract with them which appeared t o
THE WTTNES S .
!:l e very 1'avoura!:l le to them a t the time, but it had not
turned out quite so ft.vourab le as the;,' eXpected
thc.t
is all.

WHO "NCHCAl'E :

They p.ot the price,

did they not?

A. Yes.
Q.

think the cost of eetting the gold h�s gone up?
T t hc..s not proved ouoh u. 1'ine
th�t is rip.ht .
bus iness for the� £1.0 they thought it wes.

A. Yes,
Q.

A.

They could not p.et �ore for the p.old?
No.
do not think we contracted with them for any
peri od, did we?
Yes,
think 00.

CHA�RMAN :

A.
Q.
A.

We hn.ve not in the case or Tndic., have we?
but " ou :ru::.de the contrr.ct,
rather think we he.ve ;
you oup:ht to know.

WRD lNCHCAPE:;

t is t o the rise in llItl.ges thn.t i t iD all d:le?

A. Yes, Md 01' OOIl'!D.odi ties too.
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0.
J. .

_f commodities �o down na.tura.lly the wages will fall too.
Exactly.

Q. You would expect they ',Iould?
A. Yea .
Q. A time will come no doubt when they will be able to o;;:e t
gold at a price that will pay.
A. Yea, and the Question is whether it 1s \'iOrth keeping open
their mine at a. 108S.
Q.

�t is no use the ir raising gold and paying 22s. for a
sovereign, but when waosea have come down, it will be
worth mining.
A. Yea.
MR . �
�S:

.n the past gold could command a velY hi�h price
in commodities, and if they take the o;;: ood they must
accept the bad things when they come ;
they cannot
expeot to have it adjusted only when the case la �ainet
them.

MR.3CSCHEN:

Cn the other hand, if they ship the ir gold to
Sweden, for instance, now, they could get a. ,co:reat deal
more cyanide for each £1 of �old than they can get ror
their £1 credit in ElU!land.

S�R JCHN BRADBURY :
There is a very limited market for gold
in S....eden.
.
and they will not give you kronors for it.
CHAiRMAN:

Have they much cyanide ?

MR.OCSCHEN:

I only took tha.t as an example. but
they do make cyanide there.

think

BRADBURY :
: think if they sent it they would find
it became very cheap, and they would ha e to sell it to
anybody who would buy it.

SJR JOHN

THE

W�TNESS :
I think.

They would not find much of a market in Sweden ,

Now the eleventh question is - Axe you in f'ayour
of oontinuing the praotice adopted by the Bank of
E�land in reoent years . that is duri� the war. of
buying raw gold abroad at the equivalent of 778 . 9d. per
ounce of refined gold, and including the gold so
Do you tllink it is desirable
purohased in its figures?
tha.t the Bank should keep part of its gold in the
Dominions oversea.s where it may be required at short
notice?

CHA,R.\iA.,'1 :
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A.

We think it would be desirable that the Bank should have
the power o� continuing this practice and of holding it
a�ywhere 1n the Empire, at any rate during the
reoonstruction period.

Q.

It has been argued here by a grea� authority , that the
Bank has to redeem its notes in gold here 1n England,
and it should therefore keep all its gold here.
Of oourse it does sound inconsistent with th.a.t , I )mow,
but aB the Bank has to attend to the export of gold, it
might quite well be more usefUl if we oould keep in
Canada . aB we have been doing, or anywhere within the
Empire, a certain amount of i t , than to have it all here.

A.

MR. JEANS ;

But that gold held abroad could on�v be made
available to the Pub lic by the cancellation of notes,
think?
A . Yes.
Q.

A
Q.

A

I

Therefore, it is as broad as it is long whether i t is held
abroad or here ;
the Pub lio oan only get hold of �hat
gold by presenting bank notes?
Yes .
If you part with the gold you cancel your notes in exaotly
the same way as if the notes were presented here?
The cancellation of the note is alwcys here.

SIR JOHN BRAD9URY:

Is not the argument this ;
that what the
Public want for the note which they present for payment
at the Bank of England. is not sold in London , but a
credit balance at the Bank of England with which they
can buy foreign exchange?
They want the gold in a
foreign country, and therefore for the purpos e of paying
the bank note in England, it is of more use than the
gold in London .
A . Yes .
The gold �v be even more usefUL there than here,
although that sounds inconsistent.
Q.

A.

The number of people who present bank notes because they
want soverei�ns in London for use in this country, in
normal times , is insignificant.
Quite.

CHAI RMAN : For the reconstruction period, surely i t would be
better to have i t abroad ; we should then b� able to
save freight to ",nd from this country.
A Exactly.
We can �ive the mines in one way and another as �ny
piokings as possible in the way of interes�, freight and
charges by buying their produce on the spot, and thus
as far o.s possible encoura.ge production.
A. Yes.
Q.
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Q. Again, �� do not make any very considerable charge for
the reflnin� of the gold ; refining is done ,�hefl.pl.y by
the Goye:rnment, and it "11 1 1 1 , I hope, continue to be
done.
A. ! see the Consolidated Oold Fields ha;,'e taken e.n interest
1n one of' the refineries.
Q. Now I come to our twelfth question - Do you �ree that
the existing unco'.-ered currency note circulation should
be gradually reduced as opportunity offers, and that
the fiduciary iosue should ultimate ly be fixed at such
amount as experience of normal conditions may "how to
be justified?
A. Yes.
l'Ie think: it most important that the exiatinF/;
uncovered currency note circulation should be reduced,
1n fact 80 much 80 that ,/,.'8 think: it would be better
that Parliament should fix aome scale by which a
reduction should be made , the idea bei� that the
pres�ure on the Chance llor of the day to keep cheap
money oI;:o1n� would be s o tremendous , that it would be
hardly fajr on him to have tc stand �ainat it, unless
there were a. law by which the fiduciary issue ·...'ere
grft.d.ually reduced.
Is there any e' idence at the present moment that
NR. JE&�S:
there is a redundant circulation?
A. Are not prices e'"idence?
:s that not inevitable owip� t o the circumstances?
:1'
you reduce the circulation what could you substitute ?
The 'whole of the circulation is in the hands of the
Public at the present time, I think, praotically.
A. Dear money of ccurse is the remedy.
Q.

S�R JOHN BRADBURY :
Supposi� Parliament provided that the
uncovered note issue is tc be reduced by, for the sake
of ar�ument, two millions annually, it would then
become the duty of the Treasury, sey immediately after
January 1 , or in December for the reduction to take
effect next year, to withdraw two millions of notes
That oould be quite easily done
from circula.tion .
they '�'ould be paid in taxes at the Post Office, and
they would be handed in to the Bank of En�land to be
cancelled .
The result of that surely ·.'.'oulrl be that
bankers, those notes bei� wit
:
n from circulation,
...
hd:re
would require legal tender money to satisfy their
customers demanda.
A . QUite s o .
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�. They would go to the 9ank of England for legal tender
money .
The Bank of England has no longer power to
issue fresh Treasury notes, so that legal money must
take the form either of bank notes or, if they want
small change, presuoably of sovereigns from the Bank of
England reserve.
The effect of a st�tutory reduction
of the ciroulation of Treasury notes, would surely be
therefore to reduce the reserve in the Banking
Department by exactly the amount of notes which the
Treasury were forcibly withdrawing from ciroulation.
Would not that be rather a serious matter ?
A. Yes , it would.
It would reduce the reserve ; we should
therefore have to put rates up or keep them up whichever
i t might be.
It would all tend to dear money.
�.
A.

The process would have to be a slow one, or it would
affect things rather seriously.
Yes, it would.
In fact, it would be so impossible for
Parliament to guess what the proper scale should be,
that it would be almost necessary to keep alive that
seotion of the Currency Notes Act, section 3, by which
the Ch4noellor may authorise an excess issue in c�se of
need.

�.

Then you put the te�tation on the Chancellor of che�p
money.
If you have got your statutory scale of
reduotion with an authorised excess i ssue on the other
side, it seems to me that your statutory scale of
reduotion has hardly a sporting chance.
A. Do you not think that it would be a very much more seriOUS
thing to authorise an excess issue?
�.

If a habit were made of it, it would be done very lightly;
one miRht hope that the habit wculd not be there.
A. The seotion only allows him to authorise an excess issue
if necessary.
It does not empower him to command it.
You me�n to say. i t would come to much the same thing,
I suppose?
I am afrai d so.
I think we all agree that the Treasury
note is sue ought to be reduced.
A. Quite.
�.

Q. At the same time, it seems to me that the process of
reduotion almost of necessity will be a very painfU l
process to oommerce and industry.
A. ,t is bound to be a very painful process, and th_t is why.
although we realise thBt you oannot be wise before the
event and say exaotly by how �ch it should be reduoed,
we think that it would be very difficult to effect
Bu�icl ent reduction unless there were a law to make it
oo�pulsory ;
it would be the lesser of two evi ls.
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CHAIRMAN; Now Mr. Governor, if you feel you are not competent
to suggent what reduction ia possible, could you expect
this Co�ttee to do so ?
A. I oould not expeot anybo� to do so.
Q. I f you reduoe by saying that so many notes are to be
cancelled. ns Sir John Bradbury has just pointed out,
the money to pay wages has to be obtained somewhere or
another, nnd surely the only way to reduce the ourrency
notes is for the Chanoellor and Pf!.rl1ament to reduce the
expenditure below the income that i8 derived from
taxation?
A. Yea ;
that of course ls all important.
Q.

If you inorease taxation B O that every year your inoome
exoeeds your expenditure by two millions or by three
millions, then by 80 much you oan reduce the currency
notee.
A. Could you by that much ;
d08s that absolutely rollow?
Q. I should have thought it did, ir you call in the ourrency
notes and give nothing in return, in which case the
notes are simply paid in by the tax payers .
A. I t does not seem to me quite to ro1low that you could
_'educe the note issue by the total a.mOW'lt of the
Government economies.
SIR JOHN BRADBUiff ; \':i ll i t not be the case that after the
war a large number or these people who are at present
being employed by the Government will ha.ve to be
employed presumably by other people, and they will want
their wages paid none the less ?
A. Quite so.
Q. SO long as prices are at anything like their present
level, and money i s very cheap , and so on, there will be
n demand for this ciroulation whether the Government is
borrowing or not.
A. Yes , I think so.
Q. Is not the f'inal solution only to get down pl'ices by a
certain a.mOW'lt of monetary stringenoy?
A. r think that is the cnly thing , and I think th�t is also
the answer to your remark about the reduction in the
reserve.
It all comes to that.
�, The point that I was trying to make was tha.t i t must be a.
gra.dual one.
A
Certainly.
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Q. That you cwnnot.

A.

ao to speak , withdraw a de�lnlte amount
of ourrency and let this run whatever hhppens, but you
must keep your hand on the patient ' s pulse and, if he
shows any sign of expiring , you must administer a little
more o>IYgcn.
I was suggesting oxygen in the form of this section 3 . but
you say that would cut away the ground from under the
law by which the reduction was made, and perhaps it
WOUld.
I thought it would be a muoh more serious thing
to sanction the excess issue than to abstain from taking
action.

Q. Might I suggcst that a very good step, perhaps not s o
drastic as what you reco�end, but still a usefUl step ,
would be that, when the war is over, at a�v rate, to
and then to see what effect
prohibit any fUrther issue ;
that might have on the bank reserve and so on and, if at
a later stage it were possible, to go on to the reduction
step.
But it rather appears to me that the reduotion
step in the first instance is a more drastic remedy than

A.

I

the patient is likely to be able to stand.
do not think anybo�v would suggest thct you should start
In fact, the
reducing the instant the war was stopped.
sort of soheme that we had in our minds was, that it
should never b e allowed to increase - that the total
amount of fiduoiary issue during the previous three or
six months should be the maximum limit for the ensuing
six months , and that there should always be a reduction
of - I forget what the figure was - say 3 per cent on
the average fiduoiary issue of the penultimate six
months .
So you would come down quite gradu�lly and
there would be no change for the first six months at a l l .
\'.'e thought of something of that sort.
I t was only to
strengthen the hands of the Chancellor, who, one felt,
would be in a dif'ficult position.
\','e thought it would
be a muoh more serious step to authorise an exoess iSRue
than to abstain f'rom taking steps to reduce the issue.

Q. Had you in �nd the possibi lity in conneotion with the
A.

I

exoess issue of requiring a rather rigid time limit in
respeot of the authorised excess?
should have thought that as it would require
administrative action that had better be judged at the
time when it arose.

Q. �v difficulty is that the power of seotion 3 might render
entirely nugatory the statutory reduction.
but it is a muoh more serious thing to authorise an
exoess issue than to abet'.in from aotion, and when the
Ch�noellor oame to �uthorise an excess issue he could
then, as you �ay, either put a time limit or a�v other
safeguard.
I do not say that i t is ideal, because it

A. Yes ;
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certainly is not ideal, to suggest th�t Parliament
should make a shot at what the proper reduction should
be, but i t seemed to us the lesser of the two evils .
But as I say - though it is rather perhaps going out of
our wc.y _ what we felt was that the pressu�'e would be
s o great to allow cheap money to remain - all the
unthinking public would be sure to press for i t .
CHAI�\N :
Now question 13 - Are you in favour of maintaining
the present sepu.ration between the Issue and the Banking
Departments of the Bank of England?
If not, what
ohanges would you suggest?
A. We are very much in favour of maintaining i t .
The only
reason I have ever seen given for am�lgamating the two
i s that you could then conceal the proportion in the
Banking Department , whioh seems to us utter�
indefensible.
\'le think that we o�ht to show the
proportion in our Banking Department just like
o.�y other
bank does, and that it would be very wrong to conoeal it.
If the two departments were a�lgamated, i t might have
the effeot of seriously impairing the convertibility of
the note, because the depositors would then be �ble to
withdr�w all the gold without corresponding notes being
oancelled, whereas at present they cannot withdraw gold
without the corresponding notes being cancelled at the
same time.
Q.

A.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.

This ho.s been advocated by 0. very high authority, and
many witnesses have advocated i t .
Supposing these two
departments were am&lgacated, the same gold reserve
would be held against both the note issue and what
banking the Bank of England chose to do ;
therefore the
reserve ngcinst our note issue would be left entirely
in the hands of the Directors of the B�nk.
Preoisely.
I presume that is a position which the Bank of England
Directors themselves would not like?
They would not like it, and certain�y the pub lio would
not.
l'le are bound by law to proteot the note now.
But unless the law put in somebo�v to look after the
banking business, unless in other words P(l.J.'l1a.ment
placed somebo�v over them, there would be no longer a.
need for any seourity beyond that which the Direotol�
chose to give.
Yes.
The Directors themselves could not help themselves.
As I say the depositors would have 0. right to that gold.
The deposits would be one of the liabilities of that
However much the Directors
reserve would they not?
might prefer to keep the gold to meet notes they could
not refUse to give it out to their depositors if they
claimed it.
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Q.

A

Q.

A.

That ia ao, and if the Direc�ors chose to go in for
something that was not proper banking, the note issue
would suf'fer.
Quite s o .
It would bring the issue down off its
pedestal altogether.
You said you had heard other
people besi des the eminent authority you menti oned
did they adduce any other
support this proposal ;
reasons, or was it in support of his that they spoke ?
I do not know whether those were his reasons that were
voiced by them, but we have had many witnesses.
I was only wondering whether the.¥ were merely disciples
of the same eminent authority.

CHAIRMAN :

I

take it they were disoiples

MR. JEANS :

A.

There has been no a��ent adduoed exoept that of
the speotaoular e�eot . has there ?
Conoealing our proportion in the Banking Department in
effeot ?

In 1844 that was all gone into in Parliament, and
CHAIRMAN :
th� deoided then that the privilege of issue is one
whioh may be fairly and justly oontrolled by the State.
but the banking business should be unfettered.
A. Exaotly.
Q.

That seems to me to answer the whole question.
Under the proposal you do away with the
Either you m�st have control over both .
control.

A. Precisely.
Q.

Either you oontrol both, or you do away entirely with the
oontrol of the State, which has to be oonsidered .

A. Yes.
Q.

A.
Q.

Do you think that the weekly Return of the Bank of England
should b e continued?
If so. do you desire to suggest
any alterations in its form?
We think i t should be oontinued. and have no deAire to
sugRest any alterations in its form.
Many alterations have b e en suggested, in �aot it has been
suggested that lYe should issue extraordinary a.ooounts
Could
giving many detai ls and the fUllest information.
you suggest any important informaticn which might b e
given without running the risk of a t ti�es mis leading
bankers and the money m�rket, unless all the information
at the disposal of the Directors were also pub lished?
You underst-nd what I mean - if the Bank pub lished a
bald statement of account at the end of the week, and we
knew for instanoe that there was an order for five or
ten or fi.fteen mi lli ons of gold in the market, or that a
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large amount was being arranged for shipment to this
oountry unless they also pub lished that they might
mislead the market.
Exe.otly.
The Bank then conceals nothing thct they consider would
be a rea.l help to the money lI'.arket ?
No.
And if there i8 any information which would be of
advantage to the market and the bankers , I presume the
Bank of England would gladly give it ?
Yes, if they agreed that it was to the advan1:.6..ge of the
country.

Q.
A.

If you could think of anything perhaps you would tell us.
We did think a,bout that a good deal, and could not think
of anything that could usefUlly be added to tbe accounts
or subtracted from them.

Q.

Do you consider the development of the cheque system makes
it desireble that all banks should in fUture keep larger
reserves ?
It is impossible to make any general rule for all b�nks ,
and it is hard to say whether the clearing banks should
keep larger cash reserves than those that they pub l i s h ;
but we do think that those ought to be conSistently
maintained.

A.

Q.

I presume that there you refer to what is popularl.v called

A

window dressing?
Exactly.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Could window dressing be avoided by more frequent returns
being made by the banks , that is to say, month� or
wt"ekly and a l l on the same day - because the bunks IJave
not in the past pub lished their monthly accounts on the
same day, I think - or by their publishing average
balances?
Just whichever is most convenient to them;
I do not think
it matters a. bit.
Probably it would be more tiresome
to them to make up weekl.v ;..ocounts .
I
I

do not think we could have weekly accounts.
should think weekly averages would be quite ('nough.

Does this a.pply entirely to the c l earing banks
or to all banks ?
To a.ll banks who are banks I suppose.

MR. OOSCHEN :
A.

MR. JEANS ;
Do you include the colonial banks in that
defin1 tion?
A. I should think it would be a great pity to exclude �v
banks from a general rule like that.
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Q. There is this with regard to colonial banks,

A.

oertain�v
with regard to the one I am oonnected with - so many or
our deposits are for 12 months or longer.
I t is an
almost unnecessary thing to insist upon our keeping a
reserve which is the equivalent of that of the bank
having practically the whole of its liabilities at call ;
thererol·e, I think some discrimination would be
necessary .
If anyone were going to lay dOwn a law as to what the
reserve should be, then that would be taken into account .
All that this is dealing with is the pub lication of
figures, and the pub lic would appreciate that your
deposits were not of the same class as those of other
banks would they not?

Q. We are not in the habit of pub lishing the amounts at call

or deferred liabilities, but that perhaps would be
necessary under such a scheme as this.
A. Yes.
LORD

INCHCAPE; The joint stock banks , of course , take
deposits for long terms.
A. or oourse.
MR. GOOCHEN' :

A.

I

Would it be that anyone who does not pub l sh
this statement would not be a bank?
should think that would be a very good s o lution.

o. I only want to get at your idea.
A . There has been a Co�ttee sitting about th!s ror some
time.
Q. Now we come to our 16th question - Could this object be

erfeoted - that is referring to the larger l'eserve without undue prejudice to com:nercial requirements. ir,
in addition to their till money , they were required to
hold a oertain pl'oportion of their liabilities in short
dated Government securities, which should be
discountab le at the Bank or England in an emergenoy at
the current Bank Rate?
A. I am sorry to say that did not commend itself to us .
We
thought it would not increase the oash reserves, but
might even make the banks feel that a smaller cash
reserve would be sufficient if they could get cash when _
ever they wanted i t in that way.
We also thoURht it
w��s not expedient to define what particular securities
the banks should hold or to fix the amount of reserves
that they should hold; the question says "a oertain
"proportion" so that would mean fixing the amount .
Also we thought it was a pity to interrere with the
di80retion of the Bank or England in making advances on
The Bank has hard�v ever refused to
seourities.
advance on Government seourities , and it is not likely
that they would do s o . except in very except.lonal
circumstancE's.
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Q. You speak of cash reserves , but I do not think that was
the intention.
A. That ls the way I read it, though it does not definitely
say s o .
It would be the potential cash reserves, would
it not, because they could be turned into cash at any
time.
Q.

A

It ls not suggested that banks by keeping a large
proportion of short-dated Government paper would either
it was rather
increase or diminish their cash reserves ;
thought tha.t by keeping a. larger proportion of short
dated Government seourities they would reduce the money
at call and short notioe, which has been more or leos
troub lesome every half year when it cEl.me to what we call
'window dressing '
That ls to say, that they would do their window dressing
if any, by means of advances on these Government
securi ties.

Q. Yes, and would leave the money market undisturbed;
or
having these reserves which they could turn into cash
at a moment ' s notice they would not put the sa�e s.nount
of money out into the market.
A. We did not like the idea of fixing what securities the
banks should keep or what reserve they Rhould hold, nor
of interfering with the discretion of the Bank in mak:ng
advances, that is to say, by making it co�pulsory.
I
only know of one recorded instance, at least one tra
ditional instance, of the Bank refusing to lend �oney on
Government securities, and that I think was when some
bo�v wanted to withdraw a lot of gold at a time when it
was not considered expedient ; but of course it io
oonoeivab le that there might be other instanoes.

LORD INCHCAPE :

Is it suggested that the pub lic hs.s suffered
or run any risk in the past by this so-called window
dressing by the j oint stock banks ?
A. If you are applying yourself to Il\Y remark that the
reserves shown in the published accounts should be
maintained, that was not intended to imply that any
inconvenience was caused by it, but that if the reserve
ia that which the ba.nkers think it rip;ht to show, then
it is the reserve which they ought to think it right tc
keep.
That is all.
BRADBURY: You have said tha.t you thought one of the
first things after the conclusion of peace would be for
the Government to attempt to arrange their fOl'eign
borrowings, and I interposed a question there when I
asked whether you referred to fUnding.
A. Yes or liquidating.
SIR JOHN
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Q.

A.

I quite realise that indebtedness abroad is going to be a
very troublesome matter with the exchang e s ;
but have
you in mind at all what would be the best way of dealing
with i t ?
Ultimately it can on� be dealt with by
increasing our exports or diminishing our imports .
Yes.

You would favour funding schemes as far as possible, I
take it?
A . Yes, to prevent these calls being known to be constantly
coming upon the Government, I mean to say, through
roo.turing loans c.nd that sort of' thing.
Q.

Q.
A.

Our principal difficulty,
Yes.

Q.

Neutral countries are very troublesome, but their volume
is very much sma ller.
Yes.

A.
Q.

A.

I take i t ,

is with America?

It may be that perhaps some sort of' arrangement to our
adve.ntage, if' not to our mutual advantag e . nay be made
with our good allies, the United States of' America.
Exaotly.

MR. GOSCHEN :

Possibly this has been asked before I came i n ;
rather gather the Governor suggested that the
fiduoiary oirculation should be entirely fixed and that
there should be no elasticity at all.
That i t should be fixed, yes.

I

A.
Q.

That you should work under the Bank Act, and n f'act perhaps this was answered before and I can read i t
�terwards , so I need not trouble you with i t .
A . We were on� discussing the reconstruotion period, during
which time we shall b e concerned main�v in getting back
to sound money.
How long it will take I do not know
01' course, but I gather that what you are asking is
whether �
ntually the old Bank Act should remain, I
mean mutatis mutandis of' course, or whether there should
be some e le-sti'oity?-Q.

When I say ' eventuall..v ' I mean in the ten years pos8ibly
that the Chairman is suggesting.
We had prOvided for
A. During the reconstruotion period?
elastioity here, but Sir John Bradbury thinks that the
elnstioity that we had provided was too elasti o ;
that
i s to say, we had provided f'or seotion 3 01' the Currency
and Bank Notes Act remaining alive in case at any time
the soa.le f'ixed by Parliament should prove too drastio.
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SIR JOHN BRADBURY:
If I may interpose a question here - that
section, I take it, applies on� to the issue of

ourrenoy notes?
A. It does not say so.

Q. That was the intention.
I just want to put this question
to you: If before we enter this period the currency
note issue has been replaced by the Bank of England note
issue, would you contemplate a provision of elasticity
of that kind applying to the Bank of England note issue.
or would you at that stage return to the greater
rigidity of the Bank Act?
A. The reduction would go on; when we had taken over the
issue of the £1 and 10s . notes, the reduction of this
riduoiary issue would be going on still - it might , at
a.ny rate.
Q . You did not e�borate the point at which you propose to
take over the Treasury note issue, but I contemplate it
would be probably undesirable to the Bank to ta.ke that
over until an adequate gold reserve has been a�ssed
against i t ; onoe ..:.n adequate gold reserve has bet'n
amassed against it, there is no further occasion for
reduotion, o.s it will reduce itself' as necessary.
A. That is true .
If I may go back for a minute to that
aeotion 3, it distinct� says "any bank of issue" , so
it would include even the country banks of issue,
Q. It is rcal� a statutory power to suspend the Bank Aot.
A. That is what it is, I suppose.
NR. GOSCHEN: Is not that Aot called the Currenoy Note Act?
A, Tha.t is right.
Q . Then it oa.n only apply to the currency note.
A. It is the Currency and Bank Notes Aot.
SIR JOHN BRADBURY:
It affeots banks of issue generally.
I
think if I may say s o , Mr Governor, you arc perfeotly

right.
I t is oompetent for the Treasury under that
provision to allow the Bank of England to issue notes as
suggested.
A. We hBve really abst..:.ined :from even f'orcing a definite
opinion about the eventual maintenance of the old
rigidity or the eventual provision of some elasticity.
There is a great deal to be said on both sides.
Q, In the meantime, you propose that any elasticity that �s
required should be provided ra.ther by means of the
currency than by means of the Bank or England note?
A. That was the idea - during the reconstruotion.
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Q.

A.

On the ground that the currency note, I take i t , is a
temporary article, and it is better to keep the
reputation of the Bank of England note whioh is our
permnnent stand-by, unsullied?
Yes , as fo.r as possible.

MR. OOSCHEN:
I wonder if you have seen that balance sheet
that you have referred to.
Have you ever seen the
result of the Committee ' s work that you have referred
to on the proposed balanoe sheet?
A. I have, but not so that I have got it in my mind.
Q.
A.

Wculd you approve of that being not issued but enforced?
Yes ;
as far as I can remember I think it would be a very
good thing.

Q.

I t was a.pproved of by the clearing banks at all events
a.nd has been before this Committee.
It is a very good thing .

A.
Q.
A.

Did we send you a copy?
I should like to have a copy, I have not got one.
I
think it would be a. most excellent thing t o enforce
some such regUlation.

Q.

As I say it has been approved by the Clearing House
Commi ttee
And by this Comrndttee?

A.
Q.
A.

No ;
it has been sent to this Committee for them to
consider.
As faT' 8.S I C8.n remember the Chairnnn kindly showed me it
at the time.

CHAIRMAN :
We will give you a copy, and then question you on
the point hereafter. if we may.
A. By all means .
MR. JEANS :
One small point with regard to the Exohange
I take it that , although you agree that some
Committee:
time must elapse a.fter the war before the Exohange
Committee can be dissolved, you think i t desirable as
soon as possible that all interference with the natural
COUl'se of eXChange should oease?
A. PreOisely, but it would be impossible as you say for aOme
time after the war.
Q.

A

Preoisely ,
but the ultima.te object is that all
interference with the natural course of exchange should
aease.
As
If you mean interference by the Oovernment, yes.
B o on a.s they could do s o , certainly I think i t would be
most de8ira.ble.
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I think I have seen it mentioned in the papers
that Germany and Italy are concentrating all their
roreign exchange into the hands of a few banks, a
oonsortium.
I believe they have done so in Germany ; you say also in
Italy?

NR . FARRER :

A.
Q.

A.

In Italy too.
You cannot give us any information as to
how that works ?
I am afraid I oannot at all.
I do not know anything
more than I have seen in the papers from time to time.

I know you have an appointment at half past five,
CHAIRMAN:
so perhaps you will allow us to meet you here again,
when you have had an opportunity of reading over the
shorthand notes.
A. Yes.
There are several points which have been raised.
Do you mean next week or some other day this week?
Q.

I should not think it would be for some weeks
will be quite convenient to you, I suppose?

A. Yes thank you.

The witness withdrew
Adjourned
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FUNDING

By the Governor. Sir Brien Cokayne (Lord Cullen)
lOth October

1918

The present Unrunded Debt consIsts o f : -

£335 , 000, 000

Ways and Means Advances
Treasury

1, 150, 000, 000

BULB

Exchequer Bonds,
due 1914/30

various issues,

365, 000, 000
250,000, 000

War Savi.ngs Cert'ficates
War Bonds, various issues,
due 1922/28

1, 095,000, 000
£3,195, 000, 000

Total to date

not to mentton the CUrrency Notes

(Which,

are

however,

mainly seoured by other unfunded debt menti.oned above) and
forei.gn short debt.
How and when l s all or any 01' this short debt to
be :funded?

I

had always thought that the time to

launoh a

fundI ng loan would be during the short boom that may be
expeoted to follow immediately the end of the war.
seems inevitable that at that time,
are to be oontrolled at all,

But it

if the foreign exohanges

money rates will be very stiff:

and although it is not ;noonoeivable that a longish loan
should be taken at a fairly low r&te
even Treasury Bills a.re sell,ng at,

(say perhaps
say,

7%,

yet

4��)
t

while

s

evident that tight �oney rates �st cil tate against the
suooess of a.ny suoh f ssue.
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Moreover,

wh<m the war ends,

the

restri ctions ioposed by

D. O. R.A.

on the remittanoe of ooney

a.broad will probab ly expire and . t would then be necesEla.-ry
to t'loa.t a. :fundIng loa.n on terms which "'ould oompete with
simi la.r investments a.broad,

e. g.

British Government securities
true)

in the United States,

(of t'airly short term,

where

it

's

:
could probab ly be obta.ined to pay 5�.
Would i t therefore be well to attempt the issue

a fUnding

of

loan or loa.nB before the end of the lVar whi le the

a.rt1f101a.lly cheap rates for money still obtain,
tances abroad are stLll prohibited?

••nd if so,

and remit
would

t

not be well to take a.dvantage of the nresent optimlBtlo tone
of the stook markets?
If holders of Treasury Bills
to be lnduoed to fund,

(and War BondS) are

it would be necessary to suspend

sales of these seourities while the funding loa.n is open.
But during the war (and probably for sooe l' ttle time after)
expenditure will no doubt oontinue on the present gigantic
sca.le and it would therefore be necessary to continue

� i Slng fresh money during the fUnd1.ng operation,

both to

meet ourrent expenses a.nd also to pay off the ma.turing
Treasury Bills.

if the funding loan l S to be lsaued before
Therefore ca.sh subocri pt: ons to the

the end ot' the war.
fUndtng loan WOUld,

in that case,

also have to be invited

on te� whioh would attraot fresh money.

This would

entitle all holders of issues w' th conversion options to
oonvert

nto

t,

which would only be objectionable as

rega.rds the s�a.ll rer:ainder or the 4·�'j. 1925/45 Loan.
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It

s,

of oourse,

doubtful whether,

or just aftel" the end of the war,

e " ther before

the holderS of any large

amount of short-dated seourities could be induoed to fund
Into El. long loon on any te:IT.l s , but there seems no reason to
suppose that they would be any more wi. lllng to do ao
immediately after peaoe tha.n before it,

and it ' a evident

that at present there ia a dist�nct and grow' ng demand for
longer-dated " nvestments.

Moreover,

even if the oha.noes

are that the fundlng operation would be very far from
complete,

that would be no reason for not attel:lpting

"t,

as

the :funding of even a few hundred cillJons would be c great
gain,

and the realtzable a.Ssets of the Gove�ent

(although

they r."a.y not be realizab le very quickly) will help,
will debts from the Allies,
war.

and BO

mostly due three years after the

Unt'ortunately the un1'unded debt which '_s most likely

to be converted .:nto a long loan i s the 10 Year War Bond
whloh ' t seems hardly worth disturbing at present, and the
least likely are the Treasury Bills and short Exchequer
Bonds.

But 1f it �s true that holders of the la.tter will

not fund voluntari ly,
floot1ng,

that -; s a very good reason for

at the pByohologiool moment,

a big loan to enable

this nhort 'ndebtedness to be met, and the question
is what
1 s the pSyohologioal moment,
the anticipatlon of peace,
oPportunity than

i . e.

I am J.ncl ned to th"nk that
now,

ts rea.lization.

i s a more favourable
But If the loan is to be

t S Rued dur'ng the ��r a.loost all the unfunded debt �11l
have
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thp. right or converting

nto it and th s right will probably

be ch1erly exercised by the

10 Year War Bonds whioh it i s
Moreover

unnecessary and perhaps undesirable to convert .

Mr. B onar LAw has only just i.nd' cated that the war would be
ri nanop.d to a fin' sh by War Bonds.
In any oase we shall have to attempt a rund i ng loan
sooner or later and as it may pernaps be wisest to attempt
very Boon,

It

it ' s oertainly none too early to consIder what

rom it should take.

Probably the greatest a.mount of rund'
�ng

oould be effected by offering the greatest var' ety cf :funding
loans and thus cater;ng ror all tastes.

But the work ente,1.1ed

In issuing a varlety or loans would be t'.uch greater than with
fewer,

-hile a greater number of attmotions would be

'used up" ,

and there would always be the d!::.nger the.t the lee.st popular of
them would be so small as to have a "ba.d market" ,

I doubt

whether i t would be wise to orrer more than two fresh
a lterna.tives.
As

regards the rate,

I doubt whether it would be

advlsab le to orfer a really long fUnding loan to yield much
more than

4�

and I

should not recommend offerlng any per

nor a conversion i.nto ConsolS,

loan,

hence,

after the country ha.s had time to recover 1n Rome degree

rrom thp. effects or the war.
o:ft'er one

unti

1 aome yE'ars

petual

I t would probably be well to

loan with a good income y:eld,

say,

perhaps

4�� � 98,

and another w�th a n equivalent yield a t a s�art diScount.
no long-dated loan were praoticable on Scrne suoh terms ,
would prefer trying to continue the ' s sue of sorneth ng
the

10 Year \\'ar Bonds.
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If

I

1

ke

��•

0<

••�.

.NO�'�O.

,�...' �'1.

The next questi.on '.s whether the Bank are
physioally cape.ble o:f Wldertaking the issue
:fWlding l06n or loans,
At present

the war.

the fighting :foroes,

o:f a large

either dur'ng or immediately after
So

great number or the Btaff are with

but after the war i t

is pretty oertain

that all or these will not return to the Bank,
v.

large proportion o:f our temporary men will

BO it

s doubtful whether in the matter of Btafr

probable that
leave UB,

whUe it i s

we shall be r.luch better equipped to g!"ti.pple wi th a big loan
when the war

1s

ever.

11',

however,

\"le could seoure the

return now of our r.len from the war :for the express purpose
of the fUnding loans,

we should probably be stronger

n

personnel ttw.n we a.re likely to be for �ny years to oOl:le,
and

I

an

inol'ned to follow up ny oonversation with the

Chanoellor last !:lonth by a :forral request for the release o:f
at any rate the greater nunber o:f our "war leave" men.
The matter of acoommodation for any suoh
of busineRo would also require attent' on.
Royal Exchange
avai lable,
Grooers,

· norease

The rloor or the

(not very good winter qualterB ) J:light be

or the Halls of Borne of the City Cot."lplonies,

c.

g.

Meroers or Merchant 'l'aylors.
ln any case it would probab ly be impossible at

present de:fin'tely to efreot the oonversions into the new
loan.

The !:lost that could be done would be to register the

assents to conversion,
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but even that would be a big task.

SIR BRIEN COKAYNE, RES.
'OND;NG TO TOAST OF 'THE GUESTS'
�T.J¥...'n<ERS ' P_:NN"l!!RJ SAVQ.YJ 14TH llAY 1)17'

" I have had the privilege of seeing a gnod deal
" o:f the bankeru during the last :few yeILrB ,

and have been

"very much pleasDd to :find that the supposed jealousy,
" ILloofnesa,

which was

ir:Iegined to exist between the banks

" ILnd the Bank o:f England,

is IL pure UWt.h.

" not believe that it ever existed at all
"does not exist now

I reF.lecber

" Guildhall a few months ago told
'predecessor,

or

Ahrahan Lincoln,

f:rankly do
certainly it

'resident Wilson ILt the
a story of his great

us

who,

when asked whether he

"really k]'ww sO!:lebody whoF.l he professed t o dislike very
"muoh,

replied

o:..a�hter

'No,

·'Nell,

otherwise

1 could not hILte hUr' so

that is what I:l9¥ have happened betw('en

. the bankers and the Bank of' :England

I do not S9¥ !t did

'but certain it is that the >Vex has br"ught us closer toNgether ,
-'did,

we know one another a great deal better than we

and

think we get on \;ery ....ell
.
,

"aee eye to eye on all subjects,
"be F.luch use

otherwist:l there would not

in discusa ing them, but 1 should like to take

"this opportunity o:f saying that

1 have alw9¥8 experienced,

"not only the greatest courtesy :from all the bankers,

but

"the most ready" willingnesfJ to co-operate with the Bank in
the most friendly possible way

indeed,

L think that thia

time next year, when I shall have :finished my term of'
office at the Bank and shall be ofi' ic�ally sooething like
'a

'returned e:!lpty ,
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:me o:f the few per:rnanent advant�es

'M.

"which

hope

BANK

OF

...aUoNO. ' ... , ...

. shall have gained rr�� rIve pretty

"strenuous years wIll be the f'act or havirlt5: h9.d the
" opportunity of J.ncluding :::L8J"lY of' the bankers of this
" c ountr;v among oy personal rriends . '

Extract :from "The Banker s Magaz .n
· e", voL
June

1)1,.

p

.672 .
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January to

T"� 'A�'

Of

U�""�D.

AN Ai' EAL 9Y BANKERS OF

A hundred ycars ago,
following a great war,

force

To-da¥,

,." ,

THE UNITED

K:..NGOOM

in a tine of depression

the Merchants of London presented

to )arliament a memorable
Co�ercial ?rinciples'

,.,.

'etition against the

'Antl

or the restrictive system then in

moved by the

same anxieties,

down by far heavier taxation,

weighed

and race to race with

proposals intended to renew the restrictive methods or
the past,

we submit that it is essential to the revival

of confidence that no legislative

or administrative

measures should be taken which would diminish the total
output or British �ndustr.v or check the rree exchange
or British goods .
The burden or taxation can only be l�htcncd

if the necessity ror public econoDY ia resolutely faced
The present rat� or national expenditure threatens t o
cripple thtl country ' s resources and to 1r.lpair ita credit
abroad .

In our j�ment it

co�unity can bear,
can arrord,

is more than the COIDm0rClal

more than the capacity of the nation

more than were proper economies errccted,

the nation need be asked to sustain
The system of Government regulating trade by
licences,

controls and departmental orders ,

admittedly ,

has,

however well-intended, had in many cases

unfortunate results .

'olitice.l interferl'nce with the

ne.tural oourse of oommerce without regard to economio
laws invariably does cisohiet .

British trade needs

nothing so much ror its reoovery as freedoc to deal wi.th
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its own difficulties,
interests,

to study and provide for its own

and to " ork
..
out its ovm sa.lvation
It is as true as it was a hundred years ago

that Forei�n Co�erce

conduces to the wealth and

prosperity of a country by enabling it t o import the
commodities which other c�untrieB are best able
sUpply,

to

and to export in p�ent those articles which

from its own situation it is best adapted to produce
that freedom from restraint is calculated to give the
utmost extension to foreign trade and the best direction
to capital and industry:

and that the maxim of bl.\Ying

in the cMapcat market and selling in the dearest,

which

regulates every merchant in his indh·idual dealings •

.lS

the best rule for the trade of the whole nation
The policy of tryil16 to exclude the productiom
of other countries.
encouragil"lt{ our own.

with the well-meant design of
cannct increase the volume of

cOlllle
l rc� or the total volume

of employment here

may well compel the consumers ,
population.

But it

Who form the bulk of our

to submit to privations

quantity of the goods they buy.

in the quality or

The

iroporta.tion of

foreign goods does not diminish the activities of our
people,

beCause such goods can onlY be paid for by the

produce

of British Capital and Labour .

The advocates of

a restrictive system arc too apt to lose sight of the
e lementary fact that nations,
of nations,

or rather individual cembew

buy forctgn goods because they need thom,
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not

to benefit others,

but to benerit theCBelves,

and p8¥

ror them by producing goods which the roreigner in his
turn require s .

We C!Ulllot limit imports

into this

country without limiting our export trade,
a Krave blow at the world-wide commerce

and striking

on which this

island Kingdom principallY depends .
Trade

is exchange .

No nation which lives by

trading with others can prosper unless other nations
prosper too.

We hold to-d� great stocka

We are ready to manufacture more.

There

and insistent demand for them abroad .

of goods.
is a large

But owing to

the paralysis of' continental comcerce - due

in part to

the restrictive barriers .....hich the ne....·. States have set
up between themselves - the would-be buyers of' our
goods have not the tleans to pay for ....-hat they want .
We have to build up the o.a.rket that we need by
encouraging continental nations to export to us; for
it is only by exports that they can re-establish their
credit and proyide :fUnds for the p8Qlllent of thdir debts .
In suoh a situation we believe that all expedients to
control and hamper imports into this country,
by lioences,

tariffs,

or any other means,

whether

can only

retard improvement in the continental exchanges and
prevent the natural recovery of trade .
of this nature,

while

_t may increase the prorits of

a few s·.!lected industries,
output

as

I!I.

whole,

LCKislation

cannot fail to check our

and to increase the costs
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production to a. level which lllfl¥ make it 'ncr1JaH.l.ngly
diN'icult :for ilritish traders to compete succcsll:fully
with othors in the markets o:f the world.
With party or political considerations we as
S",nkers are not concerned .

But in the intercstll of

8ritiah Industry and Commerce, now menaced by
anxieti1Js which it would be a pro:found mistake to
under ·rate , we desire to enter a reBpcct:ful Pl.'otcst
against every restrictive regulation o:f trade which
tends to diminish the resources of the State .
C .S .ADDIS

R.M.KINDERSLbY

AVEBURY

H . S .KING

HENRY BELL

WfiLTER. LE.nF

R . H .BRt...'ID

J;.}.!ES LEraH-'NOOD

E .O .BRoy''N

F .C .LE MARClW"rI'

CHALl<!:RS

R .McKE..'INiI.

L.E: .CHALMERS

J.LGERNON H .Ma.!_S

L .CUR.q,a:

ED"HARD rAm...

F .C .GOODENOUOH

J .9Eh.IDIONT kF.A.SI::

H .C .HAMBRO

FEL:.JC SCHUSTER

R.M.HOLLAND-MART�N

J .HOfE SIM,'SQN

;NCHCAPE

J .H. TRITTON

F .HU'l'H JACKSON

R.V.VASSAR·SM�TH

London,
12th W8.y, .1)21 .
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Thl.B docur::tent is given here as having been
s�ned by three Bank Directors,

Sir Charles Addis,

Nr.Jackson and Sir Robert Kindersley, though it did
not originate with e.n,y of these .
The appeal was endorsed by a fUrther
docUClent signed by Merchants, Mamu'acturers and
Shipowners dated 20th June,
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1921.

2GO

LIST ()lo� LOAl1'S, OTHER THAn BRIT::SH OOVE..�mI:.!NT LOANS, -SSUED
1;114 TO
THROUGH THE BANK OF Et-."OLiJID IN THE 'ERIOD ....UGUST
.
31 �UGVST---lE)
.Tospec:t�
26 . 2 .15

•

-aueensla.nd Goverru:lent 4� 1)20/25
Result

3, 943 Conversion ,;;,pplicationB
4, 955 Cash

7 . 5 ·15

i:ll. 7213, 800
£7, 794, 150

..

East Indian Ral1wa¥ 00 .41% Debenture
Stock 1135/55
Result

r ice

1, 0)8 Applications

£3,500, 000

99

£802, 100

Underwriters about 77%
25. 5 .15

N.E .Rallw8\V Co At' Redeenable
reference Stock 1925
Result

£1,000, 000

1, 144 Applications free
Stockholders

£2., 710,350

842 Applications :fr�
non-Stockholders

£1, 130, 175

9,

Allotment to Stockholders as
follows : £25 t o £100 i n £ull
£125 50 £1, 000 bD'
above £1, 000 about
30�
2� .H .15

National De£ence Loan o£ Govern�ent
o£ French Republio 5'-' Rentes
Result

26, 784 Applications
Amount r�ised ( including
Treasury Bills and 3% and
31 Rentes £637, 129: 8: 2)

4 .10 16

National Loan of Government of French
Republic 5� Rentes
Result

Unlimited

-

Fee .602, 426, 400

Unlimited

17, 40� Applications
With 6ubscrlpt ions in Dubl in
amount raised ( �ncluding
Fcs .450, 70�.bOO
Treasury Bl11s
£2. 6871755: b: 4)
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£3: 4 :
per 100 Fes .
@ 2 7 ·50 to £
., !jb Fce.%

£3: 4 : 6
per 100 Fee
@ 27 .50 to £
�, 75�
�

THI

.'N"

Q'

".GLAND.

IIU

'..'

rice

:..!.2.���!-ua
26.11.17

Nat .onal Defence Loan of 30yern-::J.ent
of French Republic 4� Rentes
Result

'Jnl1mlted

2, 698 Applications

i.... 10.
per 101' Fes

fiJ ] 7 .40 to ":
S'i .2("'
...

With subscriptions in Dubl ,n
acount raised ( ine ludine
Fcs .67, �72, toO
Treasury Bills i.lOl , OCO )
11.11.16

National Defence Loan of Government
of Frenoh Republic 4� Rentes (in
Fixed amount Fcs .520, OOO,OCO
London onlY)
Result

FCB .3;)7, 407, ,00

3, 117 Applicatlons

":13 : 12 : 4
per 500 Fce
:J 26 to £
70 .vO:",

�

Balance taken up by BrL.tish
Government
21 -

j .la

Wh.tworth
C o .LW
6� Non Cucu1ative 3rd t�eference
Shares of £1

.ar

Sir W.G .Armstrol'ld

Result

£1, )00, 000
•

•

Share·
holders 2, 2�9 ., 435, 865 allotted

":£.04, J73"

62t�. 953 allotted

74, �. T

'Ubl1c 2 , 15';1

.,

Under

wr:ters

(firm)

Under·
writers

_

21

172. 000 allotted

:';2 '"

'28, 000

....ppl1cat OnE! 4,561"£.2,364, 318
•

120, 400

£1,000,01

" (£100 and under received 100>
BO%)
above £100 received
(up to £100 recelved
£100 to £2,0
£2,0 to £1, 000
above ":1, 000
�:

7 .1:;1

;Jirkenhcad

Result

60%
5<»'
"""
35 .5%)

Corporation 5" l:i24/'H

Ll,O

'i,OOO

rubllC Applications
.'1, 000

Jnderwrltcre
404
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£1 , 0

. )()O

J4t

T�•

••�.

O.

UOU�O.

,,,.

,"'

_r.<?apect�

10.10 1)

Sudan Joverru.nt
Reeult.

2, 055

5�

Juare.ntecd "lends

in
rellai,.nder about

7 .11.1)

1 , 140

f'ull,

4O'i

r" 5�

Metropol tan Y,ater
Result.

£G.�J7, 'OO

Applications �';r

i.l00 Md £200

£.3, :>00. rw

St.ook

I-JG':!/3,}

t:<!,500. ,0

Ap[ll ,ce.tlonl;;

'Jp t.o i.500 �n �ull,
remainder about G3%

2 .1?

.1'}

London iUjUOC.ated Reinsurance
Corporation i.>td . £1 .". Cw:lulat�\"e
artlcipatl�
Te�erenc� Shares

':'1,

C,

C

The 9ank did not �e the �6BUC but
acted a.e B8.l'lkel"'B �or the COTPOr&t .on
to receivo the application tloney
char�ing ':'100 �OT the service

Result

3, GU

,:"p;,1icat.OM �or

':4, C 1, )00

£100 to i.500 U1 �ull
£(00 to £1, 400 allotted £500
£1, 500 and abo\e about 3�'
15

3 • •W

Li 'cTpool
Reeult

�

Stock

1 dO/50

2. l�? Applications

J, '"

'U
bllc
Fro� I
n.llotted

'Firm'

)nderwr1tcru

00

of i!lO!lOWlt
Wlderwr ttenl

£4,

I) . � ••
J
.
)

�ondon County
�sult

1 �S�

51

B.mda

1}3Q

Appll�at.lona

Jnde:n;rlters ab jut
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�

0

>0

£. , ")(J .

0

�MI .'H�

OF

EMQCANO.

,.,.

"01.

rice

,'rosp�<?tu!!
3 . 7 .20

Corporation or London 5l% Bonds 1)28

£3, 500, 00l

Result

£1, 101.350

1, 002 Applications
Underwriters about 68%

1 6 . 7 .20

)8

Imperial aper Mills Ltd .7t% Guaranteed
Fifteen Year 1st Mortgage Debenture
Stock
Result

£BOO, 000

Applications
�blic 2, 663 £1,377, 040 eJ.lotted
Shareholders

448

12
3:
,Za o a.llotted

£400, 740
149 . 2 60

3 , 111 £1, 570. 820
Underwriters

�

4281000 allotted

3 . 1 73 £1. 998, a20

5 . 7 ·20

Sir N . O .ArI:lstrong ilhitworth & Co .Ltd .
1946 6i% 2nd MortgB6e Debenture Stock
Result

651 Ordinar,y Applications
646 Shareholders

�.OOO
£�OO, OOO
•

£2,000, 000
•

£320, 560
23), 045
£559. 605

Underwriters

4. 4�:;5
....h.
£2, 000, 000

13 . 9 .20

Brighton Bristol 'lymouth i'ortsmouth
£50om
£1. 500m £l,OOOm
£l, OOom
Swansea. 6% StockS 1940/50
£l, OOom
(jointly with three other BankS)
"9ank for Swansea
Result or Swa.nsea. Issue
163 Applioations
Underwriters took }1%
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)5

270
'MI

••HX

OF

£NOCANO.

",.

,0.1.

•ros
pect.�

3 .11 .20

rice
Met.ropoht.an ·,'iat.er "c'
Result.

St.ock 1929/39

£'<:: , 500, 000

,2

£548, 200

62) Applications
Underwriters 78$

12 . 2 .21

Birkenhead Newcastle Nottingham Salford
£l, OOOm
£l, OOom
£l, OOOm
£75om
6% Stocks 1;136/51
(jointly with three other Banks )
Bank for Birkenhead
Result of Birkenhead Issue
492 Applications for

£474,200

Underwriters 52 .58%
2 6 . 2 .21

Suda.n Governnent 5t) Guaranteed Bonds
Result

£2,.80, 000
£424, 400

704 Applications
Underwriters aoout B5%

12 · 3 ·21

Birmil"ldham Liverpool 5t% stocks 1941/61
£3, 50om
£3, oooJIl
(Bank t'or Liverpool,
Result. of Liverpool lssue
1, 290 Applicat .ons for

£945, 100

Underwriters 73%
20 . 4 .21

Government of India 7% Stock/Bonds
1!26/31
Result

G, 593 Applications t'or

£7. !j00, 000
£36, 509,450

£50 to £2, 000 in fUll
£2,100 to £15,000 received £2, 000
above £15,000 abour 11 ·3%
2 7 . 6 .21

New Zealand Governnent
St.ock 1;136/51
Result.

�

"
2,549 App1icat ,ons
.

Underwriters 5i't%
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Inscribed

£�,OOO.OI,)C
%2.070, 200

100

DONAT:ONS
la .

) .14

24. 9 .14

TO

S1'£C:AL WAit CHAR:T:ES, &C .

Prinoe ot' Wftles NBtionaJ. Rehet' Pund
SBlvBtion Ar� War Emergency Fund

£5, 000
£105

5 .11.14

British Red Cross Society

£1,01

8 . 4 .15

War Nurses Reliet' Fund

£1, 000

6 . 5 .15

Russian Benevolent Fund

£100

24 . 6 .15

British Red Cross & St .John ' s Ambulance

£5,000

20 . 7 .16

Lord Kitchener MemoriBl Fund

£1, 050

19 .10.16

Britlah Red Cross & St .John' a AmbulBnce

£5, 000

1 4 . 2 .17

SBlvBtlon Army War

18 .10 .17

Brit�sh Red Croas & St .John'a Ambulance

£5, ooe

13.12 .17

HBlifax (N.S . ) Reliet' Fund

£1,000

14. 2 . 1t

Y .M.C .l.. . (Huts at Front)

15 . e .1t

Br�tish Red Cross & St .John' s Ar.1bulanoe

£5, 250

19 . 9 · 1<

Un�ver�ity of London CommerciBl Degree
and sa..-:e
: B.I!lount !'or the f ..rst 5 years
s.t'ter scheo.e comes into operat' m

£1, C50

21 .11.1<

!nstitute ot' Bankers (War De!' ,oit)

£500

13 · 2 . 19

Lord Mtwor's Fund for recept; m ot' City
Troops

£100

1} · 3 ·19

City of Hull Great War Trust

£200

12 . 2 .20

Ot'fioers

£250

4 · 3 ·20
2 . 7.20
10. 2 .21

Fund

Assooiation

£105

£10l

Inl;jtitute of Bankers, to meet War Cef...c::.t,
about

£3,300

V,enna Emergency Relief Fund (anonymously)

£500

City of Verdun Fund
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£1,000

A:' R

RAID PmULATIONS

31st March

1916

Precautions to be taken (in order shown) by Orfi c:als
in Charge upon the receipt of a.n Official Warning

( 1 ) Stop the Firemen ' s roundS at once and station two
Firemen on the roof - one in each of the splinter-proof
shelters.

(2)

They should be relieved hourly.

Sttl.tion the remaining Firemen ( . ) One :In the Well Yard.
( b ) One in the Barrack Yard.
( c ) One in the Garden.
( d ) One in the Bullion Yard,

(3)

Station a. messenger in the P!remen ' s Kitohen with the

followi ng instructions . ( a ) T o test both telephones t o tlle roof shelters
and ascertain that the roof Firemen arc �t
thei 1:' stations.
( b ) To make a call half-hourly (at least ) to e�ch
shelter.
(c)

:pon receIving a ca.ll that the Bank has been
struck,

to ascertain where and then proceed to

the Official in Charge via the \';ell Yard and
Barrsok Yard,

and then to the Front Courtyard

via the Bank Garden,

telling the Firemen at

these points en route,

and thence on to the

Yard.
BUl l .on
'

(A

Oopy of these l_nstructions will be found hang ng
Ft remen ' s Ki tohen. )
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n the

( 4 ) Request the Officer on Guard to double the Sentries

on all Gates and to have the rernain:ng men ready in the
Guard Room at instant call.
( 5 ) Stop the Nightly Watch Rounds and station the
Superi ntendents in the;. r own room to awai t instructi ons.
( 6 ) Switoh over all telephones to the Front Courtyard,
viz:( l ) 135 Centre.l (from Official ' n Charge Room ) ,

( 2 ) 220 Cent:re.l (from Nightly Watoh Room ) .
( 3 ) Internal Fire

Alarm

and Telephone.

( 7 ) Station a Porter, to act as Messenger, at each gate
( i n addition to the double Sentry) and instruct the Head
Gate Porter to summon all the Nightly Staff t o stand by.
(e)

nstruct the Nightly Super�ntendents t o unlOCk, but

not actu�llY to open, all the Bank Gates.
( 9 ) To provide that eleotrio l ' ght oircuits may be cut
off by direction, station a Messenger jn the �ell Yard
Swltohroom with a book of eleotric light circu ts and gtve
one of the Messengers in the Front Courtyard a seoond book
of oirou:ts for the Threadneedle Street Switchroom.
( 1 0 ) Start the well-pumps going and pump until the tanks
are full.

(This will be done by the Fi reman stationed in

the Well Yard. )
(11)

nstruct one of the Nightly Superintendents to put

the _'eUere Top Look Key in h's pooket.
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T"•

(12)

•A."

O'

UOLUO,

,."

The Official 'n Charge should keep the Cashiers '

bottom Look Key in h' s own pocket,
light,

(13)

,....

together VIith eleotri c

&0. , circuit book.
Telephone to the City Police,

at intervals,

for any

fUrther news which may have come to hand.

(14) Any ]X'rt

of the Bank where work is Rtill

. n progress

should be advised.

NOTE.
f no warning has been received and the raid �S of
the nature of a sUdden surpri se, the internal Fire Altum
should be rung.
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RAlD REGULATIONS

November 1917
Preoa.ut10ns usually taken upon receipt ot' an Ot't'ic ial Wa.rnlng
I t must be understood that these arc not hard and
The 0t't'1ci8.l in Charge,

:fast regulati ons .

upon whom �11

responsibll1ty rests, wi.ll exeroise his discretion.

(1)

It' the raid takes place at'ter working hours

present,

at'ter

11

p . m . ) the Fire AlB.nn is ron8,

( t . e . at

1n a.dd tion

to the be 11s.

( 2 ) rntil t'tring commences the two Firemen on the root'
rer.a · n at their posts.

Thereat'ter the six FireI:lcn are

stationed as t'ollows till S . p . m . a.nd
Saturdays and
Sundays (till 9
p . D . ) there are
only 4 t'lremen

l;p
on

( 0 ) Two i.n the Fi remen ' s Kitehen.
( b ) One in the Ba.rro.ck Ya.rd.

( 0 ) One in the North West Corner ot' the Bank.
( d ) One in the Bullion Yard.
( e ) One in the Front Courtyard.

(3)

The Firemen.

it' the Bank is struck,

go at onoe to the

point struok a.nd notit'y the other Firemen to do the Sa.me and
they report by Messenger to the Official in Charge.

(4)

The Officer on Guard doubles the Sentries on all Gates

and has the remai.ning men
call.
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in the Guard. Room at i.nstant
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(5)

....� o. U�UN�. 01.. .....

The N'ghtly We.toh RoundS are stopped a.nd the Nightly

Superintendents unlock,
Lothbury Gate

but do not actually open,

the

(a.nd if desirable other Gates exoept the

Workmen ' s Oate) a.nd keep the Tellera '

Top Lock Key out in

rea.diness.

(6)

All telephones are switched over to the Front

Courtyard.

(7 )

A Porter 1 s stationed to aot

&8 Messenger at ea.oh Gate

( i n a.ddition to the double Sentry) and the Head Oate porter
summons &11 the Nightly St&rf to stand by.

(8)

The well-pumps a.re started going a.nd pumped until the

tankS a.re :full.

(9)

(This will b e dene by the Stoker on duty.

The Offioia.l jn Charge keepS the Cashi ers '

)

bottom Look

Key and the three Keys giving access to Ch__ ef Cashi e r ' s
Office Sat'e A Divis<.on A out tn readiness,
the Of't'ioial

n Charge ' s Key Box,

in wh'oh oa.s� the three ,\

Keys should be lert in their usual pla.ce.
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unless he carries

